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COLUMN LEFT: 

To work now for 
il federal FEPC 

At every national con· 
vention since 1946, JACL 

WAKAMATSU TO 
-ADDRESS PSWDC 
AT lONG BElCH 

. delegates have una n i· BY SUE SUGIYAJrIA 

m 0 u sly endorsed the LONG BEACH. - With only a 
principles of compulsory full week remaining until the con-

vention of the Pacific Southwest 
[ air employment prac- District Council, details for the 
Uces at the federal level May 1-3 gathering here were made 
as well sial d t t known this past week. 
. a oc an s a e ( The principal public event of the 
levels. W!ten Governor I convention comes Saturday night, 
Brown sianed California's M~Y 2, when National .Preslde!lt 
~ b Shigeo Wakamatsu of Chl(;ago will 

first FEPC law last week, address the expected 200 delegates 
the 50-plus JACL ('hap- and boosters at the convention 

. banquet at the Wilton Hotel Pag-
ters m the Golden State eant Room at 7 p.m. He will be 
saw one phase of their introduced by Erie Kawai, who 

h
· I was announced as toast",aster by 

opes fulfilled, Dr. Kats Izumi and Allan -Kobata. 
Nisei are a war e of dinner-dance co-chairmen. Kawai 

h 
- is a prize-winning member of the 

tel. r personal reasons Orange County Toastmasters. 

Australia not interested in Americans 
01 Oriental ancestry as immigrants 

HONOLULU. - Hawaii's newly-

I 
minted, first-class U.S. citizens of 
Oriental background aren't among 
the American immigrants Aus
tralia is trying to lure. 

Australia's Deputy Prime Min
ister John McEwen' enroute to 
Washington, D.C., recently, made 
it clear that his country is "en
couraging only people of substan
tial European background" to im
migrate. 

Why not Oriental immigrants to 
help solve the "Down Under" con
tinent's underpopulation answer? 

McEwen's answer: 
"We're very close to Asia, you 

know. We think it. would be ecouo-

mica1ly disruptive to admit large 
numbers of Orientals, with the dif
ference in standard of living what 
it is. 

"Our Asiatic neighbors under
stand that, and "they know that 
it is not a policy of racial dis
crimination." 

If it is not racial discrimina
tion, does the policy apply to Ha
waii's Americans of Oriental an
cestry? They, after all, share the 
considerably high standard of liv
ing of the rest of America. 

McEwen's comment: 
"We think it would be rather 

unmanageable to break the line 
in this regard ... 

GOV. BROWN VOWS TO FIGHT FEPC 
RfFERENDUM IF PLACED ON BALLOT 

for FEPC. Prior to es-I Dr. John Kashiwabara, chapter 
'd t d Lo B b V· SACRAMENTO. - If an FEPC into effect Sept. 19. 

tablishment of a federal preSl en.'!in ng e~c lce referendum gets on the ballot, In 1946 an initiative FEPC m"_a-
. Mayor VIrgil SPQngberg will extend 

FEPC by executive order I' words of welcome at the dinner, Gov. Brown said he'll campaign sure was defeated bv better than 
• h' h will h . 'b from one end of the state to the a two-to-one margin-1,682,646 tc 
In 1941, it was difficult w lC. ave pnme ' n s as other to defeat the proPosed re- 675,697. A),though sponsors tried to 

f t N
· . I the mam course. " 

.. 
or .mo. s lSel to secure Dancing follows at 9:30 to the pealer. get through the bill through th(; 

b 
A retired San Francisco invest- Legislature every session since 

30 S ill businesses and music of Victor Zolo's band. Dr. ment broker plans a drive to sub- 1946, they never succeeded until 
professions for which I~\Imi will ann<?u!lce the ':Opera- mit the new Fair Employment Gov. Brown gave it heavy suppon 
. tum C1'!'h" recmlents durmg the Practices Act to the voters next this year. 

they had studied and dance intermission. year. • • • 

been trained. In the fall I Friday I\lixer Asked for comment, Brown Lold SACRAMENTO.-Governor Brown 
of 1941 aircraft and ship- .For the C? n v en t ion "early his news conference Tuesday he signed the state's first Fair Em-

" . . ' bIrds", a miXer has been sched- I hopes backers of the referendum ployment Practices Act into law 
building plants for the uled at 9 at the Harbor Commu-I fail to obtain sufficient signatures Thursday last week, declaring: 
1. irst time beaan hiring nity Center, located on Seabright, to qualify the measure. "This is a great moment in the 

_ b. Ave. just south of U.S. Highawy He said. the legislation was care- history of California. 
Japanese Amencans. But 101 near the Santa Fe Ave. inter- fully consldered by the state's law- "I congratulate the members of 
the 0 u t b rea k of war section. The miyer is thE! opening; makers, and that he hoped the the Assembly and the Senate, who 

. . ., . event of the PSWDC conclave; I FEP commission which he will voted for this legislation for their 
cha~ed . this unprovmg howev~r, ~ele.gates and JAC~e(s appoint will have a chance 10 d~monstratiOl~ of faith in the prin-
Situ. ation I are bemg mVlted to the pre-miXer work for a year or two before I clples on whIch this country was 

- . dinner and reception for Wakama- .any attempt is made to repeal the founded. 
Rather t han keeping ; tsu at Grisinger's Dining Room law. "Thi~ is a milestone in 't;he 

the manpower i dIe in from 7 .. l):~. For 1960 BaU~t - long fight for equal opporturuty 
_ The Lli Vegas" smoker for The Attorney Genera:'!; office l"e- and freedom from poverty." 

Friday, April ~4, 19&9 

NORTHERN UTAH 
(HAPTER JOIN 
·INTERMOUNTAIN 

OGDEN.-The Interm~ntain D1;;. 
trict Council last Sunday greeted 
a new chapter-Northern Uta b 
JACL, with Harold Toma aDd 
George Sugihara, past presidents 
of the Ben Lomond J ACL, £.9 

temporary co-chairmen of the new 
unit. 

The Ben Lomond IOgden) JACL 
has redesignated itself as the Ben· 
Lomond (Davis-Weber) with K€1\ 
Uchida and Toyse Kato, both past 
presidents, and Min Miya of Lay~ 
ton as temporary co-cbairmen. 

Mas Yano, IDC chairman, de
clared: "This new chapter, .,f 
course, is still subiect to approvat 
by the National Board, but this 
meeting goes on rccord as heing 
historical in accepting The birtll 
of the ninth new chapter-a mosl 
welcome to the IDC." 

National JACL Dircctor Mas Sa
tow, present at the spring quarte!'
ly session hosted by the Ogdenitf~ 
with groundwork assiSTance from 
Salt Lake City JACL, pointed c.\.!t 
that the new chapter must petitio!. 
for recognition. expressing Ii de
sire to affiliate and addressing it 
to the National Board. Chaptu 
petitions must be signed by a1 
least 25 members. 

Northern Utah JACL representCl" 
tives informed the IDe that they 
had at least 50 members signert 
with a prospect of adding 20 more_ 
As petitioning chapters must servt) 
a six-month period of probation, 
it was hoped the petition would 
be dated by June so that th~ 
charter might be granted at thl'! 
IDC convention in No\-ember thitl 

year. 
The reactivated Ben Lomond 

(Davis-Weber) JACL is understooll 
to have a nucleus of 40 members. 

ev.acuatIon camps after men (ladies are welcome, too) will ported Monday that J. Rupert "I am sure this new commission 
1942 the War Relocation : t~e place at the Wilton for the Mason has requested a hae tol' ~ill hasten the end of discrimina- ,SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER 

. l . • I rught-owls. a referendum to be put on the tion because of race, creed 01 I 
Authority., looking after .J A~L . boost~rs who enjoy deep- ballot in November, 1960. color in California." LEAD NG WITH 1/150 
the welfare of uprooted sea fishin~ wlll leave early Sa~- Mason said a petitition for re- Four Pens Used . I SAN FRANCISCO. - As a resu}1 
Japanese Americans un- day morrung aboard George MlO s ferendum w<?uld be handled by Brown used four pens in signing of post-drive cleanup calls, the San 

. " '. Hustler. J?seph RoblDson of San Fran- the historic measure, handing one Francisco JACL has around 1,150 
dertook a statesmanlike I Saturday Program ClS~~, he!l? of .the ~tate's largest ~ach to ~e foul' leading sponsors members so far this year, accorcl-
project to resettle evac- Young Nisei will model clothes pehtLon-cuculatmg firm. . IlD the leglslature. They were As- ing to Mrs. Yo Hironaka, member-

. . from Buffum's at the Saturday Mason must collect 262,789 slg- semblyn1en Byron Rumtord (D., ship chairman. 
uees d urI n g the war buffet luncheon in the famed Wil- natures by Sept. 19 to put the Berkeley), Augustus Hawkins (D., This is the third consecutivt' 
years in areas east of the I ton Sky Room, which provides a referendum me~sure on the 19(;0 I Los Angel~s), only two. Negro year that the San Francisco. chaJ)-

R ki Whil t 
panoramic view of the Pacific ballot. If he fails, the law goes members of the State Leglslature: ter surpassed the 1,000 mark. 

oc es. e mos em- Ocean and the city of Long Beach. Senators George Miller (D., Marti-

ployers were reluctant to Mrs. Hanako Manaka and Mrs. NISEI TOMATO GROWER nez), and Richard Richards m., Strandee sues goy'l 
'd .. Ruby Mio, co-chairmen, promise Los AngelesJ. 

even conSI er the hirmg more details next week. The measure was among the top 
of individuals whom the Chapter delegates will convene SUED BY OWN GROUP FOR issues supported by Brown during for seill-ng off home 

. . at 10 a.m. in a "Meet the Board" UNDERSELLING TO CANNER his gubernatorial campaign la.;t 
government ltself had m- session with Wakamatsu and other year. He drummed hard on the 
terned as a wartime safe- visiting national JACL officers and STOCKTON. - The Calif. To~atf) need for an FEPC in his statewide HONOLULU. _ Mrs. Harue Salta .. 
ty measure the WRA t s~ff .. They resume business ses- Growers Association has filed suit speaking tour earlier last .week. moto, 48, sued the U.S. Attorney 

. ' se Slons lD the afternoon, recess for in Superior Court here against on0 He told one group he consldered 
ts lf t th t k f d 

~ General last week for the return 
1 e 0 e as 0 e u- a 1000 Club whingding at 4:30 of its own members as the first his signature on the bill as "the of money the Alien Property Cus-. 
eating the many com- p.m., and meet for the final ses- legal test of a membership al!ree- m?s~ sig.nificant ac~ of my ad- todian received when it sold hel' 

. .. Continued on Page 5 ment requiring association appro\,- mlOlstratlOn to date . home in 1945 while she was strand .. 
murutIes, prospective em- ,al of canner contracts. The new law, going to effect ed' J 

1 d 1 I 
The association seeks an inJ'unc Sept. 19, will be administered bv lD apan. 

p oyers an emp oyees. - a five-man commission tn polic'e Mrs. Sakamoto's home and 5,70D SANSEI GIRL CORPS I tion to prevent grower Jun Aoki ., I 1 Because of WRA's in- lof Woodland from selling his to job discrimination. sq. ft. of property were au~boner 
• OUTPOINTS MARINE UNITS t t f CO2 ~ . 10ff for $3,500 on the basls sl:.t slStence that evacuees be I maoes 0 a canner or .. LaO a ~ob Blas ~ut~awed had lost her U.S. citizenshio. 

. ton. It also asks $500 damages. The bill makes It Illegal to bar ." .. 
employed m accordance Marching off with the ~3th an- Aoki is accused of having failed someone from a job or from union She was born lD ~awal1 In 1911. 
with their education, nual Lakewood Pan Amencan Pa- to seek association approval of the membership be c au s e of race. ~u~ went to Jap~n 10 1939 becau~t-' 

i 
. . rade sweepstakes award Sunday contract prior to signing as pro- creed color national origin or circumstances 10 her husband ~ 

ralnIng and background, were the snappy Maryknoll Girls' vided in the rules of the orgam- ancestry. ' family . II.la~e necessary a temI»' 
Nisei who had faced job drum and bugle corps, first time zation. It exempts employers of If'sS rary VlSlt. World War II came 

. " . such a unit copped top honors'j The association has established than five persons, social clubs, and she be<:ame .stranded lD Ja .. 
dlSCrImlnatIon on the The all-8ansei group under su- an asking price of 823.75 a ton fraternal, charitable, educational, pan, the SUIt clauns. 
West Coast were, for the pervision of Sister Xavier Marie for the 1959 crop. religious and non-profit corpora- ~rs: Sakamoto returned to Hn-

f
. . bested eight other drum & bugle The court action is intended to Hons' agricultural workers who wall 10 1952 and two years lak)' 

. Irst time, able to secure units including the Camp Pendll!- prevent grower members from live 'on the farm. and domestic was n~~uralized, making he~ a 
Jobs for which they were ton 7th Marine Regt., Camp Pen- signing contracts with canners at servant. U.S. cltizen for the ~ec0!1d tiII.lb 

Iif dleton Combined Corps of 1st less than the asking price and The commission under terms of The Attorney GenHal s offico 
qua led. Marine Div., the Los Angeles Chi- without the quota provisions. the act. will try 'first by confer- ~as refused Mrs. Sakamoto's claim 

The record of WRA nese Chung Wah and Boy Scout ence and conciliation to prevent m the past because fhe was not 
d h Troop 379. Nisei named to city's cases of employment discrimi,1a· a citizen betwe~~ 194i. den? 19S~. 

emonstrates t at a gov- They are scheduled to appear I tion. If that fails it can seek a She lost her cltizemhlp m ]947 
ernment agency if it has aboard the USS Toledo for Navy planning committee court ordcr. Viol;tions would hI" by voting in Japan, it was ruled_ 

th ill d 
. personnel at Long Beach Harbor I punishable by a maximum S500 

e w an approprIate May 30 before defending their state FOUNTAIN VALLEY. - Ben Oka· fine or six months in jail. Taro Yashima painting 
personnel can educate :::hampionship title in June. moto was appointed one of !lin<: 

I d I members of the city's planning Red Cross speaker for Long Beach library 
emp oyers an emp oyees NISEI GIRL ENTERS committee at its monthly meeting 
to accept others as equal April 6. S . .A.N FRANCISCO.-Leader - from 1 LONG BEACH. - Paintincs in thE" 

COUNTY BEAUTY PAGEANT Enlargement of the planning aU walks of San Francisco com- boys and girls ar(;a o! the new 
partners in any enter- committee wa!; decided by Foon· munity life are members of the I Bay Shore branch of the Long 
prise. O!\'TARIO, Ore. _ Nola Sugai, tain Valley City Council as a ,tt'11 new Red Cross Speakers Bureau. Beach public library 1't lS5 Bay 

With this in mind JA- daughter of :Mrs. Pil Sugai, was toward creation of a zoning ma5ter Marshall Sumida, active JACLer., Shore Ave., were (k,!le by Taro 
the first local girl to enter the plan. was chosen to represent the locai Yashima, noted childrtn book i.I-

CLers in California are Miss Malheur County pageant be- A joint meeting of the commit- chapter. At a recent meeting, he lustrator and Southland artist. 
till h f 1 f f d I ing staged by the Jr. Chambers tee and the council is to be calleo spoke of his experience with Red I The 5100.000 buildjn~ ovulooks 

s ope U 0 a e era of Commerce of Ontario. Nyssa soon for general discussion of zon- Cross overseas during World Wal Alamitos Bay and OlX"n house is 
FEPC.-H H, and Vale this weekend. She is an ing proposals in the city. NiseI II an<! voted as giving the "best I scheduled for tonight ,til city of-

actiye Snake River Valley JACLer Mayor James Kanno ",'ill preside. talk of the day". ficials participating. 
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AS AN ADDENDUM: to this week's "Column Left" for 

B fednal FEPC, Senator Goldwater (R., Ariz.) has introduced 
a ' bill fc·r the administration to replace the President's Com
niittee on Government Contract with a Commission on Equal 
Job Opportunity under Government Contracts and give the 
llbn·discriminalion clause in government contracts a basis in 
statutory law . , . S-942's commission, like the President's 
Committee, WII! have no enforcement powers, reports would 
be made to the President and to contracting agencies, and 
tiie President would have ultimate power in enforcing the 
provisions of the bill. 

The President's Committee is an outgrowth of the Fair 
Employment Practices Commission established by President 
Roosevelt in 1941, which sought to eliminate discrimination 

.in hiring by firms holding government contracts. The FEP 
(:ommission expired in 1946 for lack of appropriations and 
~esident Truman established his committee with having pretty 
much the same function. Under President Ei3enhower, the 
cbmmittee has expanded its operations with staff and field 
offices. John Yoshino, active JACLer, has been serving on 
t6e Washington staff for the past several years. 

AnoLher civil rights measure in Congress with personal 
-(:oncern to Nisei is S-960, authored by Sen. Dirksen (R., Ill.) 
and 10 other Republicans, which extends the life of the Com
mission on Civil Rights for two years until Sept. 9, 196!. 
Serving on advisory committees to the commission are Henry 
S\1yehir a of Idaho and Mas Satow of California ... There 
is also S. 499, introduced by Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D., Tex. )., 
which is extending the life of the commission to Jan. 31, 
1961, as well as creating a Community Relations Service as 
a federal independent agency to assist communities whose 
attitudes are in conflict with U.S. laws, giving the Attorney 
General power to subpoena voting records and making it a 
iederal crime to transport explosives interstate with knowledge 
and intent to do violence any property used for business, 
educational, religious, charitable or civic objectives. 

Mention of these bills or the omission of other civil rights 
1>411s is not to be construed as JACL or PC support or non
support but only to show civil rights measures have been 
introduced. J ACL announces support after careful study of 
1he bill itself. 

ELMER OGAWA, WHO has ably kept an eye on Pacific 
Northwest scene in the past years lor PC readers, did us 
proud by being chosen as "man of the year" by the Jackson 
St. Community Council of Seattle. His columns have been 
itlformative to Nisei who have never visited the Northwest 
.J]ostalgic to ex-5eattleites on other occasions and generall; 
morale-boosting to Nisei everywhere . , , While the PC pri
~'arily serves as the official organ for JACL, other Japanese 
American groups fulfilling a legitimate objective promoting 
tlle welfare of persons of Japanese ancestry in some way 
were dutifully reported in his columns. This "open door" 
pblicy has won for us new readers, to be sure, but at the 
same time added to the support of JACL in the Northwest 
••. So, Elmer, congratulations from the rest of the PC gang, 

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT is forthcoming next 
week in "By the Board" to be handled ' by George Inagaki, 
,last national JACL president who is serving as PC Board 
<:hairman. 

~ THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

'Man of' the ~ "'ear' Honoree 
BY UTE HIRANO 

English Editor, Nerth ' American Post 

WHAT Hf: mOUGHT would be just another assignment 
Ust Wednesday when he went to the annual meeting of Jack
$on Street Community Council turned out to be a big night 
1.0 remember for Elmer Ogawa. The PC columnist the week 
t5efore had praised Seattle JACL President Takeshi Kubota 
tbr his dual presidency. Perhaps, before the night was over 
He might have something to add to that story, Elmer figured. 

Everything was geing aecording to schedule. No one chal
lEmged Tak's right to assume office and' he and other officers 
tor the 1959--60 year were accepted. Nisei were named to 
fill half of the positions on the board of trustees. They in
duded retiring prexy Phil Hayasaka, Mrs. Ruth Hayatsu and 
Elmer. The other three were the Rev. Lincoln P. Eng, vicar 
Of St. Peter's Episcopal Church which bes a predominantly 
Japanese membership, active civic leader Mrs. R.J. Aronson 
and attorney William J. Wong, law· partner of William Y. 
Mimbu who recently was named judge pro-tern of the Seattle 
Municipal Court. 

This was followed by entertainment and the main address 
by Father Gerald M. Evoy, S.J ., development vice president 
of nearby Seattle University, who spoke on "Tomorrow Is 
Today," in keeping with the community's effort to improve 
the area. 

The program was now coming to an end. As his last 
Official act before turning the gavel over to Tak, his suc
~ssor, Phil took the mike and got ready to let the audience 
Jfuow what they were waiting . for. Elmer checked his camera 
and began readying himself to take a shot, 

"'IHE l\IAN OF the Year is active in many organizations 
m the community. He is always. on call wen the occasion 

CoD~ued on Page 1 

A: lift Needed 

East L.A. windIng up membership push 
with annual dinner.- dance tomorrow 
Still eyeing 400, the East Los 1 piece combo .will play. . . 

Angeles J ACL membership stands ~im Hi~ashl, ball chau-man, IS 
at 288 including 22 Thousanders bemg assl5ted by: .. 
after five weeks of intensive door- Mas Haya~hl, ~oy Yarnadera, Mlkl 

. . Hamada ShlZ Mlya, Frank Okamoto. 
to-cioor canvassmg, acco~dmg .to Surni T~kemura, MaebeUe Higa, Hlro 
Mas Hayashi, membershIp chau-· Omura, Rose Shinmoto, Yosh Kano. 
man. 

Additional members were ex
pected this week as the <:hap~er 
holds its annual membersh!p din
ner-dance tomorrow night at Man 
Jen Low. A drive to sign new 
members in May is also plauned. 

Nagoya area Nisei 
preparing' for-L.A. 
sisterhood' fete 

1II1II1II11IHIIUIIIUlIlIlIlIllllllllllh.lIl1ll.i'''''''''''IIIUII
1 

PC Letter Box' 
111111II111111111J1II1IIHIWlIlIlHUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIiI. 

OA.Iil..AJ.VD TO HOST 

Editor: In the March 27 PC, an 
article, which was sent to you 
from the Cortez Chapter, appeared 
on page 4. 

It was erroneously printed that 
our Chapter will host the district 
council meeting in May. The Oak
land chapter will host this event 
in May, 

... u,,,,. ¥A!'.IAMOTO 
COrtE:2 JACL. 

On tap next month is the general 
meeting May 7 at International 
Institute with a stereo demonstra~ 
tion presented by the Pacific Tel~· 
phone Co. It will precede the ~USl
ness meeting, chapter preSident 
Roy Yamadera pointed out" 

I Dr. Yatabe moves 
BY TAMOTSU MURAYAMA I CHl~AGO. _ Dr. T.T. Ya~be, af-

NAGOYA. - The jubilation of the fectionately ~own ~s g~and
gigantic celebration of the recent dad~y of JACL and fu-st natlonal 
Crown Prince wedding is rapidly presJde!lt ele~ted ~y J ~CL dele
fading into another joyous occasion gates, 15. movmg hls office on May 
as Nagoya citizens prepare for th~ 1 to Suite 1132, 17 N. State st. 
newly·born sistership relations with 

And the fifth annual Emerald 
Ball will be held on Saturday, 
May 9. at Old Dixie, 43ro and 
Western Ave. Miss East L.A., who 
will compete in this year's Nisei 
Week queen contest. will be in
troduced by Miyo Fujita, queen 
committee chairman. 

the City of Los Angeles. Methodist women 

Mas Hamasu and Lily Arihara, 
two popular Southland vocalists, 
will provide dance time entertam
ment. Aaron Gonzales and his six-

Seattle Nisei awarded 
Woodrow Wilson feltowship 

T~e. Chubu f':1is~i K);'~aii~n C!~= i LIVINGSTON. _ The Re\·. Dodds 
soclatlon of NISei. .resldmg . B. Bunch, former missionary in 
tral Japan-was mstrumental In South America will be the key
preparing i:h~ messages and lette~s note speaker tomorrow here at 
to .the off~clals. of Los .Angele:>. the ninth annual meeting of the 
askmg t~etr. senou~ consIderatiOn Women's Society of Christian Serv
of entermg mto ~lsterbood wIth ice and the Wesleyan Service 
~agoya (aJthou~h. It wa$ one~;e~ Guild, auxiliary societies of the 
Jectedl. The NlSel group', he,.. Pacific Japanese Provisional Con
by Los Angeles-born. and M~ •. l(·()- ference of the Methodist Church. 
educat~ Paul .lto, IS planmng a Mrs. James Kirihara. conference 
celebration of Its own. president. will preside. 

When Mayor Kissen Kobayashi 
SEATTLE. - Paul Chibara, 20. and other leading members of Na-
Univ. of Washington senior, wa~ goya visited the California Trade 
among 18 Washingtonians winning Fair and Industrial Exposition, 
a Woodrow Wilson National Fel- they were enthusiastic about the 
lowship Foundation a war d for sister city relationship in view of 
promising scholars planning to be- geographic similarltles as well ~s 
come college teachers. recent industrial developments In 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Nagoya. where Ilh-mill:i0:l ~ople 
Chihara, he plans to study English toil in various eltpanding mdus.. 
literature at Yale next fall. The tries including those of autos and 
award allows $1,500 plus tuition machinery, 
and fees. . Capable Guides 

His oldest broth~r, T~d, 15 dean Karl Kasuga. Cbubu Nisei public 
of t~e Seattle Un~verSlty math~· relations man who bails from 

. mati~s depar~ent, a~ Charles IS I Idaho reports many Nisei are o!m. 

CtASSK: CATfRING 
AU Occasions 

S~lal ConsldftatloL 
Ginn IACL FUDCUOU 

WEbster _64744 
2!:3f. ~·o. La Brea. Los An,elc$ II 

UUSTER YA7dAL'CHI 

ROSE STEVEN'S working on hIS Ph.D. m philosophy-' . 

there on a fellowship. I Cootiaued on Page 6 '---.;;...-.;--....;.----_.J 

, 
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Fro .... he 

Frying Pan 

By Bill Hosokawa 

Denver, Colo. 
SEQUU-Back on March 13, we reported in this 

Stxlce that T ge Fujihira, distinguished Nisei cinema
tographer, had been refused a visa to enter South Ko
rea. Since Fujjhira has traveled extensively on every 
continent in the course of photographic assignments, 
the inevitable conclusion was that the Korean govern
ment was discriminating against him because of his 

Japanese parentage. 
This report was brought to the attention of Korean 

Ambassador You Chan Yang by Mike Masaoka, Wash
ington repIesentative of the Japanese American Citi
zens League Masaoka reminded the ambassador that 
18 months earlier his government had denied a visa to 
one Shoji Hjrami, and honorably discharged American 
veteran of Japanese ancestry, who was seeking to visit 
Korea to marry a Korean girl he had met while on duty 
there with U.S. troops. 

In Hiramj 's case, a visa was granted after the JACL 

intervened. 
Me'!c:cl¢a- wrote th.e ambassador that the refusal 

.of his 9.G ~ Eanment to honor visa applications first 

to Hiram" Cll'l'd now to Fujihira "suggests that your 

governlilnal·t has a policy of denying to Americans of 

Japanese ancestry visas which are necessary to au

thorize tilh>E-k admission to your country." 

"Regardl€ss ~ of your country's views in relation to 

Japan and hel nationals," lVlasaoka continued, "this ap
parent discrjmjnation against an American citizen sim
ply because of the accident of his birth cannot be justi
fied either in logic or morality. We respectfully urge 
that your gov£rnment immediately rescind its present 

prohibition against the issuance of immigration visa~ to . . 
American citizens of Japanese ancestry." 

REPIl..Y-Dr. You Chan Yang, on March 31, re
plied to Masaoka as follows: 

" I have your letter of March 25, 1959 in regard to 
the applicaUon of Mr. Toge Fujihira for a visa to enter 
Korea . 

"Since J do not know all the details , I am unable 
to give you any satisfactory answer. I am wondering 
where this ~pp)jc ation was made, so that I can find out 
some more jnformation concerning the matter. How
ever, it iSlJniortunate that Mr. Bill Hosokawa in his 
article seem€r.l to put all the blame on our President, 
Dr_ SyngmCln Rllee, because that is not true. Every coun
try has eel tain regulations and rules, and, of course, 
our officials abroad carry out their duties according to 
the established Jaws set forth by the Home Government. 
In the case of l~r. Shoji Hirami you may recall after my 
Governme!lt learned the particulars the visa was issued 
for him to £nter Korea. Therefore, I would appreciate 
your senmng me the complete details about this young 
man, and] shall see what I can do for him . 

"I am SU1€ my government has no particular dis
crimination against the Nisei, even though, as you are 
aware, the JRpanese are trying to deport forcibly a 
large numbel of our Korean citizens in Japan to Com
munist S1ClVel'Y These things do not bring about good 
will and fyiendship and neighborly feelings. 

"Unf01iunately, the Japanese-American citizens are 
always caJJed Japanese, and that, of course, has caused 
freq uent mi!;understanding. I sincerely hope that some
day they w.UJ not be called Japanese but American cit
izens." 

HOW'S 1IKAT?-I don't know where Dr. You Chan 
Yang gets his jnformation, but in the U.S.A. Nisei not 
only are ca.lleCl, but in fact are American citizens en
titled to all the prerogatives thereof. The inference is 
clear, however, that the Korean government regards 
Nisei as JiJ.pi.1Dese. And the Korean ambassador gives 
the unfortunate implication that Nisei' seeking to enter 
Korea, othel than ' as member of the U.S. armed forces, 
must take thdr applications directly to the ambassador 
himself instead of the usual channels if they hope to 
get visas f\ pparently he is prepared to make exceptions 
to the regulaHons. 

Pres1JJMb.y, we are supposed to be grateful for 

this gener.ou l> gesture? 

TElA WI JOINS DllllVlat 

URBAN LEAGUE DIRECTOR$ 
DENVER. - ~ Teraseld. tIoua-
1ain-Plains JACL disbict claa.i.I" 
man, was recently elected to tile 
Denver Urban League board of di
rectors. President is Ju tice Albert 
T. Frantz of the Colorado Supreme 
Court. 

Sebastian Owens, Urban League 
executive director, commented en 
Terasaki's membership. on tile 
board as being significa~ and in
dicative of the Japanese Americao 
community's participation in co~ 
munity-wide problems from a~ 

other minority group standpoint. 
Terasaki is the second Nisei to 
have served on the Urban League 
board since its formation here ... .ia 
1948. 

Recently interviewed for a Voice of America broadcast to Japan 
are Kaz Oshiki (center), first Nisei to be appointed as an admin
istrative assistant to a member of Congress, and his "boss", Rep. 
Robert Kastenmeier (D., Wis.). At left is Taiji Nomura of the 
VOA Japanese Service. Oshiki" recipient of the JACL-admin
ister Pvt. Ben Frank Masaoka Memorial Scholarship, is an active 
member of the Washington, D.C. JACL Chapter. 

Cincinnati philosophy ttl 
dept. head studies Zen .. '. 

CINCINNATI. - Dr. Van Meter
Ames, who will assume chairmao. 
ship of the philosophy department 
at the Univ. of Cincinnati next 
fall, is currently studying Zen Bud-
dhism and its relation to the ar1$ 
of culture of Japan at Komaza.wa 
University, a Zen institute in 1:0-
kyo. 

HI-CO TO STAGE OWN CONCLAVE 
AT PSWDC LONG BEACH PARLEY 

He recently attended the Ninth 
International Congress for the lfis.. 
tory of Religion in Tokyo as a 
representative of the American 
Philosophical Associaijon, of wh.iPl 
he is western d i vis ion v~ 
president. Scholars from 29 COlm

tries attended. 
LONG BEACH.-Fresh from their 
weekend at the San Bernardioc 
Mountains earlier this month whan 
the Hi Co student conference was 
staged to orientate them about 
careers and college life, the Hi
Cos have another weekend in which 
to learn about JACL at first hand. 

Southland youth are being in
vited to join the PSWDC conven
tinn hpre npxt week. May 1-3. 

Lloyd Nakatani, Long Beach
Harbor Hi-Co president, announced 
Jane Wada and Frank Kishiyanta 
are youth-event co-chairmen for 
the convention. 

Events include the Friday night 
mixer, joining the PSWDC deie 
gates Saturday morning in their 
session and luncheon and branch
ing off with a round table of their 
own before rejoining the conven
tion proper a t dinner. 

The Hi-Cos will sponspr their 
own Saturday dance. May 2, from 
9: p.m. at the Harbor Community 
Center. 

I 
They wind up with a farewell 

program Sunday morning and at
I tend the convention luncheon at 
noon. 

A special "package deal" of 57 
for Hi-Co del ega t e s was an
nounced. Out-oI-town delegates in 
need of housing may check in at 

SEARCH FOR NISEI WEEK 
QUEEN CANDIDATE 
Sea r c h for "Miss Southwest 

L.A." to compete in the 1959 Nisei 
Week queen contest is underway 
with the naming of George Fujita 
as queen contest chairman by the 
Southwest L.A. JACL. 

Margaret Hirai and Janet Oka· 
I moto , who were Nisei Week queen 
attendants last year, will assisf 
in the search. Others on the queen 
committee include : 

Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu. judging; Vi 
Nakano. judges and facilIties; and 
Jim Higashi. pUb. ; Joe Yasaki , Sam 
Hirasawa and Shjg Uyetake. 

The chapter winner will be in· 
troduced at Queentime Ball , June 
13, at Old Dixie ballroom. 

Nisei in suicidal drive 
killing one held insane 

CHICAGO. - A w i I d motorist, 
whose reported urge to kill him
.elf resulted in the death of an
other man , was declared insane 
last week by a criminal court 
jury. 

George Maeda, 25 , was com
mitted to the Illinois Security Hos
pital at Chester by Justice Abra
ham L. Marovitz. 

Sidney Kaufman , 59, was killed 
Mar. 27 when Maeda's car ram
med him at a northside intersec
tion. 

Maeda's landlady told police that 
Maeda fled Irom the house, shout
ing about self destruction, and 
drove off in his car at high 
speed. The crash occurred a few 
minutes later. 

Maeda's sanity hearing was held 
at bis lawyer's request after his 
indictment on a charge of reckless 
homicide. 

Dance class 
A 10-week dance class for be

ginners and intermediates will 
start tonight under Southwest L.A. 
J ACL sponsorship at GuyS & Dolls 
stu d i 0, 3314 W. 54th St. Ben 
Abrams and ailli Miller are in
structors. 

the Kearney Motel 
person. 

~ 

TO 
for $2 per 

is' nearer than ever before 
by Pan Am_CIJpper. 

Fly Pan Am to Tokyo, and ~nJoy a choice of radar~ 
equipped "Super-7" Clippers*, the world's fastest - / 

piston-engine airliners, or Super "Strato" Clippers 

-with the luxurious lower-deck lounge. 

on both these sky giants, you can t~ke your choil» \ 

of first-class President service-with berths (extra) .I 

and Sleeperette* service available-or thrifty 

tourist-fare Rainbow service. Fares start at $879 
round trip from the West Coast to Tokyo, or only I 

$88 down on the Pan Am Pay-Later Plan, If you 

wish, continue on 'round the world by Pan Am, 

the first 'round the world airline. 
\ 

Coming soon: Pan Am, the Jet leader across th, 
Atlantic, will offer Jet ~rvice}lcross the Pacific. 

~ 

Pan Am Japan:l) 
apeakin;: /light 
stewardesses od 

gTound personnel.J 
who understand 
Japanese custo~ 
Will _assist you. . 

Exclusive: Only Pan Am fties to Tokyo from all foW' 

West Coast gateways: daily from Los Angeles, ! 

San Francisco; 5 weekly from Seattle and Portland. I 
For reservations, call your Travel Agent or: 
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POINTING 

Southwestwa rd 
By Fred T okoto 

~mperial Valley Installation 
TIlh 1S t week • ... e journeyed southeast towards the Salton 

S ee> a nd 2 l Ce ntro to install our one year old Imperial Valley 
Ch'?pter Act ~g as co-pilot on this run was our National 
P u;:,lic R<!lations Chairman, Tats Kushida. We had an early 
s! <. r t frO'['1. L. . and headed pas t the hot desert sands through 
tl€ cor:ttT'Wlity of Indio. bypassing Palm Springs. The weather 
i.'l L.A. was in the high 90s but the temperature in the 
\-a1ley mus t have been a good 10 degrees higher, which did 
, ' o."lders f.)" our waist lines. 

We traveled along the southern shores of the Salton Sea. 
~ ;ie' ... ing all the new homes sprouting in the new development 
caJ.1ed Sal:on City. Per onally we wren't too impressed about 
t.le layout after recallillg all those daily TV and newspaper 
e.dvcrtisements. and we might suggest that investors take the 
time to travel down there, before investing their hard earned 
" d'>'re-mi! " Actually there's a good potential in the area, and 
we:e told this is how Palms Spring got its start. Well, every< 
o :J.e to his own thinking. 

We arrived in Calipatria to stop in at Harry Momita's 
D r 19 Store, where we were treated to a cool refreshing drink 

y charming Mrs. Margie Momita. 'Yes, sir, Harry's store 
r eelly hs_ changed with a women's touch added to make 
it look twice as large since ourl ast visit to the Valley. 
\ l e had a chance to rest ow' wear:v bones and get cleaned 

p at t.~e Momita's home before driving down to EI Centro 
and the Chapter installation. 

The Installation was held at the Dragon Inn, where we 
ea<:lly put back all the weight lost during the day, with the 
delicious Chinese dinner. With some 36 members attending 
tne din er. we noted that the Chapter is beginning to grow. 
anrl Wi~l ·ti e calibre of membership-we are confident that 
thls Chapter will continue to go places. We were honored 
to act a~ installing officer, and insla 11 Harry Momita as presi
dem; for hi~ second term, who will be assisted by George 
Ko:!a:n . l~t V.p.; Esther Hashimoto, 2nd v .p.; Margaret Mo
mLa, sec., and Harry Kodama, treas. Farewell was also ex
press ' d bv the Chapter to past v.p. Dr. Frank Nishio, who 
wi!.! l~e goilg to Fresno to practice with his brother and our 
goc>i .friend Dr. George Miyake. The Imperial Valley Chapter 
wi!1 cet·tainly lose a good man who was instrumental in 
~·e3c l i_vati.ng t he Chapter, but on the other hand it will be 
a- tremendous asset to our Fresno Chapter. The evening was 
cO="lpleted with the showing of the film "Funaji" which was 
Joa'led I;S b y American President Lines. This film narrated 
i.i.l J a:>anese and color is available to all Chapters free of 
cha,re, and we recommend it especially for the Issei. 

Vr e returned to L.A. at 4 in the morning, and through 
01]:' b llLrr.;' eyes we seemed to make out a sign ovel' the 
co::-v, ay of our home reading, "Draggin' In'!" 

• • • 
DG'.ll"iUCT CONVENTION NOTES-The Long Beach-Harbor 

Dis-a'!.:t Chapter has been working hard under president Dr. 
JOi::':l E"3shlwabara and Convention chairman Tomizo Joe, to 
prEpar a most memorable convention to date. It will be 
held :it the Wilton Hotel on the weekend of May 1-2-3. with 
paci.{ag= deals going at the cut rate of $10, or a savings of 
b e "~er th a $3.25. "Sounds great? Is great!" 

F "r i;he firs t time since our National Convention in Los 
Ange.t!s, we will have man..v of our Natonal Board members 
a ttending. This will be a wonderful opportunity for many of 
our local chapter members to get acquainted with our National 
Omcers . AttencWlg the convention will be Shig Wakamatsu, 
National President ; Akiji Yoshimura, nat'l 1st V.p.; Bill Ma
t sum oto, 10(};) Club chmn. ; Jerry Enomoto, NCWNDC chmn.; 
Frank emman, legal cOWlsel: Dr. Roy Nishikawa, imm. past 
r:r t"s.; Ge.,rge Inagaki, David Yokozeki, Mas Satow, and our 
l o(~ l staff A special reception has been planned by the 
CO:lVention Committeee for the National Board and Staff at 
t~€ Grisinger's Banquet Room, to kick off the three day 
corvention. 

We are counting on all of the Chapters in the PSWDC 
to s.eud as '1lany delegates and boosters a s possible to insure 
a successful convention. See you all there, ya hear! 

• • • 
CILASSIC CATERING SER VICE-Our good friend Chester 

Yamauchi. who was former ly a consultant for a local employ
Yn€nt agen v. has now gone into the catering service business. 
We were fortunate in getting a sample of his service at the 
recent JAYs Inc., opening, and we might add that it was 
l ' c~lly tops Chester knows what the Nisei expects and only 
aSKS that he be given the opportunity to prove it. His services 
cover everything from wedding receptions conferences house 
par-..ies to banquets. He also otiers at no e~tra charge ;ervices 
in .:.btaunng invitations, flowers , photographers, entertainment, 
ch nrch-b.aU reservations, honeymoon reservations , and tuxedo 
1·em;ac;. The Classic Catering Service ad appears in today's 
P C, and we hope that our local chapters will give him a 
call when t he need arises. Best of everything. Chester! 

ASIA TRAV.EL BUREAU 
GENT FOR STE.utSHIl' AND AmLlNES 

Co ~pJet~ Travel, Advisory Servjce and TieketiDJ;' 

30r IE. 1st. S~ •• Los Angeles 12 MA 8-3232 

Salt Lake JACL reached a new high in membership by signing a 
former Japanese movie star Mitsuko Kimura (center) as its 550th 
member. She is now Mrs. Ken Fukunaga, whose husband stands at 
the right. Greeting them are George Yoshimoto (left), Salt Lake 
membership co-chairman; National Director Mas Satow, and Elna 
lVliya (right) membership co-chainnan. -Terashima Photo. 

-1000' CLUB NOTES 
. 
~ 

I----------~--~------
SAN FRANCISCO. - Nat ion a I 
JACL Headquarters acknowledgett 
35 new and renewal 1000 Club 
memberships for the first baH 
April as follows: 

TEl'fTH Y&al 
Clovi&-.Tune FUgita (fonner!.,· S

Francisco I. 
Boise VaUey-Yoshlo TakahashI. 

SIXTH YEAR 
Oakland-Katsumi Fujii. 
Eden Township.-TeL"Uma Sakai. 

FIFTH YEAR 
Stockton-Fred K. Dobana. Henry M. 

Higashi. Tom Tsutomu Okamoto. 
Orange County-George Kanno. 
Mtn-Plain~harlie S. Matsubara. 
Venice-Cuh'er-5am Miyashiro (for~ -

merly Southwest L.A.) 
Contra Costa-MarVin Uratsu. 
San Fernando VaUey-lsamu Uyeha

ra. 
FOURTH YEAR 

West Los Angeles-Dr. Tom Abe. 
Santa Barbara-Aklra Erido. 
Contra Costa~iro FUtti. 
San Franc~Mrs. Yo FUruta. 
Philadelphia-Tadafumi Mikurlya. 
New York-l'ofurray Sprung. 

THIRD YEAR 
New York-Richard T. Hirai, Katsuo 

Salt Lake chapter signs Japanese· moyie ~~~Fi~t:a~~ ~~r~YN~UChl_ 

Star now housewife as 5S0lh member sa~Crf(:~~ik~ii~~~stBoL;~~ , , I VeDlce-CuIver-Mrs. Yaeko Inagak,. 

BY ALICE KASAl I thored l.!tah's civil rights men· ~:~a~~~:=g:.oW~b~~~ Okamoto. 
SALT LAKE CITY. - A former sure, said JAC~ s~ould b~ proud Southwest L.A.-Henry y, Yoshimme. 

Japanese movie star (Mitsuko 1,G-- I ~ the ~e~ders~1?1 l~ghPtro,?deUdta°hn Seattl~oe ~~::ik::aARDennis Naka-
mural-now a happy housewife t e wor or CIVI r~ s ~ . mae, Johnson shimizil. 
(Mrs. Ken FukWlaga) with two I Satow expressed ~us .~atitude. to San~er-Thomas K. Kumano. 
youngsters-b e cam e the 550th · the cbapter for mamtammg a hIgh Vemce-Culver-Mrs. Betty Yumori. 
member of Salt Lake JACL last I standard of activities and member· Esadn FTernandh~ vnU

K 
eY-KEultagene Kona. 

hi . tin b t h k en owns lp.- ee yama. 
week. s p ~ prese!l g a. re a e ~ e'! . Stockton-Arthur K. Nakashima. 

It also meant that the chapter: to Ichiro DOl, chap.er preSident. 
membership drive topped its pre· \ He also brou~ht the chap~r ?P' 
vious all-time high of 517 set last to-date on national JACL actIvities. BAKERSFIElD CHAPTER 
year. The social P?rtion of the eveninp 

, drew a capacity crowd. The Ha· PLANS BOWLING LEAGUE 
~r. and Mrs. Ken. l! uku~~ga waiian theme was fully evident ' 

w~le welcomed by National Duec- with leis, bright shirts, muumU'lS 70 SIGNED AS MEMBERS 
tOl Mas Satow . and Sa~t Lake and Island entertainment. BAKERSFIELD. _ Fonna'ion 0" 
JACL membership commlttee co- \J 

chili'men Elna Miya and Geol'ge a bowling league is on tap at 

Yoshimoto at the "Welcome Ha- Kadowakl' reelected the Bakersfield JACL meeting this 
wail" general membership meet- Sunday at the Peacock Room, 
ing Saturday at the YWCA East Meadow Gold Co. on 18th St., 

Lounge. Cleyeland chairman ~~~~~~re~de~~Oyd Kumataka, 
"Mitzi" FukWlaga was a Lifp The chapter's first event 'was a 

Magazine cover girl and starred 'ty . . da 
with AIdo Ray in "Tlu:ee Stripes CLEVELAND. - Festivities that commum PICDlC last Sun y at 

t f t h d Lowe Park co-chaired by Sid Ki-in the Sun". She was the petite ran rampan or wo ?Ul·S. SU -

Japanese film star who was pub. deJol1y qUIeted for the ~bl'lef lDstal· noshita and Nobu Torti. The turJ1,. 
licized for refusing to kiss on the lation ceremony of 19;>9 Cleveland out was the largest since tlle pre-

JACL b d b M 28 t ' war Japanese picnics. 
screen. Today, she is adjusted to oa'r mem ers ar. a While recruiting is still.lll pro-
her new home life here. Her hlls- the YWCA. 
band Ken is a pharmacist w:th I Ge_ orge Ono. . .MDC 1st vice- gress. the chapter has signed 72 

h ad te d th th members to date. 
the ZCMI dr\lg department. c airman, ~lIms ~e . e oa Bakersfield JACL I'S the . newest 

_... to those servmg tilel1' fmal term 
Civil Rlgbts Bill Author of theirt wo-years aJ)d newly elect- of the chapters in the Central 

Rep. Adam M. Duncan (R., SaIl ed or re-elected board members. California District Council. 
Lake), who .was tire chapter:s ~()~th Joe Kadowaki was re,elect~ by 
member thlS year, and hiS wlfe board members to serve as chair
Shirlene were present at their first man and will be assisted by; 
JACL meeting. Duncan. who au· Yoshiko Baker, Ken Asamoto, 

Sf. Louis potluck 
funfest set May 2 

ST. LOUIS. - A potltrck dL'lber 
and funfest is being planned by 
St. Louis JACL at Goff-Moll Amer
ican Legion Hall, May 2, with 
supper scheduled from 6;30 p.m. 

In charge of the dinner are 
Mrs. Kimi Shimamoto. Mrs. Fusa 
Wakasa, Mrs. James Hayashi and 
Rose Ogino. Mae Kado\,!aki, in 
charge of entertainment, is pre
paring the latest fashions to be 
modelled on breathtakingly beauti
ful "mannikins" that no girl would 
want to miss nor would any male 
in his right mind would care to 
overlook. 

The chapter's recent Easter Egg 
hunt at Tilles Park drew a tel'
rific response from children and 
parents although the weather was 
certainly not the most conducive. 
The hunt was staged in two sec
tions : one for youngsters under 
seven and the other for children 
of eight or older. Mrs. Pauline 
Sakahara, who was chairman, was 
assisted by: 

Michi & George Shingu. Rose Ogino. 
Marv Dally, Mallet Yamamoto. Momn 
Ohmoto. Fusa Wakasa. egg dyeing; 
Roger Mlyasaka, Lois Eck. Lois Saka
hal'a Barbara Shingu. Katherine Ni
shim'oto, Dan Sakahara, egg hiding: 
Janice Koizumi. Arlelle Sueoka. and 
Dr. Henry Ema. 

..... 

Violinist to ploy 
NEW YORK. - Toshiya Eto. noted 
Japanese violinist who is making 
his home in Philadelphia where 
he is a faculty member of the 
Curtis Institute of Music, will be 
one of four artists who will appear 
in the Carnegie Hall series next 
season. He is to appear Monday. 
Jan. 11. 1960. 

Jiro Habara. Tol'll Ishiyama. Au
gust Nakagawa, Henry Tanakc:, 
Masy Tashima-final term; Mal'Y 
Yoshida, Mike Asawa, Gene Taka
hashi, Min I was a k i-two year 
term; Rosaline Yoshida, COl'. sec. ; 
Emily Matsumoto. rec. sec. 

Recognition Awards 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ono and 
Bill Sadataki were recipients of 
10-year recognition a ward s for 
their outstanding service to chap
ter. In making the presentation, 
Frank Shiba pointed out that this 
was doubly remarkable inasmuch 
as the chapter has only been in 
existence just over a decade. 

Shiba's tape-recorded music (ur· 
nished the dance rhythms through 
Cliff Fujimura's P.A. system. Ken 
Asamoto and Toru Ishiyama wer~ 
in charge of tile social, assisted 
by: 

Program-Aiko Tanaka, Roy Eblha
ra, Sadie Yamane ; Refreshments
Mae Nakagawa, Yuki Nakaji. Sachi 
Tanaka. Vi 'l'akhshi. Helen 0110 nd 
Hazel Asamoto. 

.AB us now for tree LntormatlDD 

.ftUi«llft 

Sumitomo Bank 

Eden T owmhip Jr. JA~l 
plans election' tonight 

HAYWARD. - An election meet
ing of Eden Township Jr. JACL 
is scheduled tonight at the home 
of Dianne Mura, 1630-162nd Ave., 
from 7 :30 p.m., it was announced. 
by Mas Yoshioka. adviser. 

Butch Hara served as acting 
chairman at the initial meeting 
last month that was attended by 
12 persons. The group could be 
expanded to a near 40 if thiI 
year's high school graduates are 
included. 

Invited tonight are officers and 
advisers of Oakland Jr. JACL, who 
will discuss the ol-ganization, aims. 
and purposes for a youth group. 

ORIENT TOtJU. INC. 
Domelde eli Porelp 'l'ranl' B~ AIr 
or 8ea - Laa Vecu-Mesic:o·aa .... 

ott.a. 

Far East Travel Service 
258 E. 1st St., Los An~eles 

MA 6-2584 - E1Ji E. Tanabe 

I Speclall7.lnr III 

CONTACT LENSES 
Dr. Ro}' M. NlshIkaw. 

Optometrist 
1231 W. Jeffersoll, LA '7 - KB 4-1OtI 
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I jD~ ~ t Cf.~A~~LE~~di!~ to ~~~BERSHIP RA(~ D ME J~E 30 
:: : gestion made by National JACL 
: BY SHIG WAKAMATSU : Director Masao S!'!tow. the trio 
: : chapter membership race for the 
~ ................................................................................... _ .... ! ICBl\1 trophy will wind up on June 

Springtilne' in Chicago and California 

In a week I shall have the privilege of joining with 
:.11 the sunny JACLers of Southern California at the 
sixth biennial Pacific Southwest District Council COll

vention in Long Beach. Up here in the Midwest, we are 
just thawing out of the deep freeze. that began last 
November. It is a bad habit for the weather to get into. 

It was April 10 as we looked out of our laboratory 
window at Lever Bros. and saw snow flailing down as 
if it were in January. So a few days of May in Southern 
California will be a real treat and an opportunity to 
get rid of my winter lumbago. 

The standard cure for my above-mentioned afflic-
tion about this time of the year has been to trot out 
my 1000 Club golf set on the first tee of a favorite course 
and do a few waggles with the driver. That is usually 
enough. The sheer anticipation flings the bull-dog right 
off my back. 

But as I was saying, this has been an unusually 
tough winter. My golfing antagonists, the chief among 
them being Kumeo Yoshinari, MDC chairman, have been 
gleefully ·waging psychological warfare on me for weeks 
with such leading statements as "Too bad, JACL is sure 
going to cut into your golf this summer." To which I 
could only mutter impotently under my breath. There's 

. just a touch of commiseration in the tone which prevents 
ll1e from replying uncouthly. To do that would brand 
me as an ingrate and lay me open for possible charges 
(If dereliction of duty; yet, I cannot agree completely to 
such an abject statement which goes against my grain. 

As a matter of fact, my carefully worked out. "bal
anced" program calls for golf, not on evety weekend
but every other weekend, give or take a few, of course. 
'This was the resolve which, with the coming of the 
robins, was being sorely assaulted until chairman To

30. 1959. 

Chi c ago J ACL membership 
chairman Joe Sagami. who hurled 
the challenge earlier this month 
(see PC, April 10) to the San 
Francisco and Sou t h we s t L.A. 
chapters, this week accepted the 
early deadlin&. 

Headquartcrs was sent a sub
:;tantial number of cards for in 
' lusion in the next membership 
'Julletin . 

"Chicago-the only city with two 
major league baseball and football 
teams-is confidElnt that the ICBM 
trophy presented by ow' most 
iistinguished member, National 
President Shigeo Wakamatsu, will 
,oon be winging its way home 
"ery soon," Sagami declared. 

First to Top 1,000 

Chicago was the first J ACL 
::hapter to pass the 1,000 mark. 
having signed up 1,087 in 1950 and 
sustained the pacesetting perform
ance for the following two years: 
t,053 in 1951 and 1,121 in 1952. 
Wakamatsu was chapter president 
in 1949,so. 

In recent years, Chicago ranged 
between 732 and 996, last yeal"s 

At the head table of the recent San Francisco JACL installation 
at a Fisherman's Wharf restaurant are (from left) Mrs. Charlotte 
Doi; Steve Doi, 1959 president; Mrs. Muriel Tsvetkoff of Golden 
Gate College, who was guest speaker; Jack Kusaba, 1958 presi
dent; and National Director Mas Satow. Huge trophy is the le-

i BM, currently in the hands of San Francisco JACL for being the 
largest single chapter in the -ceuntry.-Photo by Hideo ~hiruaoka. . 

:o~;~h~ve~re~i:~n;A~~y i~ke!~~ : Perfumed waters oIf mudflats 01 i 

signed up 1,216 members which 'e dl I· k' P · II b b HI d I ri 
iI;~~i~~;~~~~~1;aZ~~:t~~ r a~ es In ~In ~. e 0 e or p ze 
memberships. S~ F!tANCISCO.-Asserting that I dispatched to th~ Sout~west L.~ 

S F' h d 1159 then' silence was not due to any I JACL membership chall'lllan, Vi 
an. ranC1SCO a : memo lack of confidence of competing Nakano. 

bel'S ~n 1956 to lose a tight mem- in a membership contest San I Th ICBM tr h in ........ 
bershlp race to Southwest L .A.. .' e op y, now ....... 
that year and has been over 1 000 Fr~nclsco JACL declded. to defend hands of the San Francisco JACL 
since that time. On that last ' of. thell' ICBM members.hlp trophy , for its 1,050 members in 1958, is 
ficial Headquarter tally, San Fran- an?- responded a fortrught ago to jpresented to the chapter with till! 
cisco has 1.015 members this :veal' Chicago s cha.llenge. . largest. membership. Last week. 
-only chaptrr sporting the tholl- .Mrs. Xo Hll'o~aka. membershl;; I Mrs. Hironaka reported about 11 .. -
sand class mark. Southwest L.A. vIce.-presldent, In her. lette.r of 150 members have been enrolltla 
had 640 and Chicago was unre- April 11 to Joe Sagaml, Chicago for 1959. 
ported. JA<?L membership . <:hairman, ~x-

These three chapters. it might plamed the delay rn answenng 
be said, constitute the major lea- the challenge. 

• • • 

.4': :rnizo Joe came along with his kind invitation to the 6th 

~iennial. The invitation however stipulated a speech at 
the Saturday (May 2) night banquet. That did it! My 

gue in JACL membership chal- The challenge was ~uly presellt· 
. lenge races. A good l'ace in the ed to the board, which .had ~nly 

500 class might be in order among ~et that weep;. at ~hlch bme 
chapters like Seattle, Salt Lak~ Ideas and recommendatlons for the 
city, De.nver (Mile-Hi), Berkeley, contest ~ere presented. . 
Sacramento San Jose Long Beach The pl'lmary San FranCISco rec· 
and West Los Angel~s. ' ommendation was the pushing tl\e 

SOUTHWEST LA. JACL 
·AGRHS TO CONTEST 

Southwest Los Angeles JACL ... 
agreed to the ICBM membersl.ip 
challenge race by noting its c~ 
ter historian "can easily find r~ 
in the photograph album for p ..... 
tos of Yo Hironaka and (Joe .. 
gami) being christened". 

" 

, I 

!antasy of spring promptly evaporated. 
Friend wife, who is a real understanding sort. was 

firm: "Those people in Long Beach are really putting 
on a convention, so get down to business!" Sumi .shi· 
mizu, who is my secretary-editor in JACL, says: "O.K., 

let's get going on it so we won't have any of that last
minute business!" 

• • • 
Actually, 1 have long anticipated this visit to the 

Pacific Southwest District Council. The National JACL 
is deeply indebted for the leadership, the ideas and the 
s'upport which have come from this district. But what 
is . so challenging is the po te n t i a 1 it possesses in the 
la.rgest concentr:,tion of persons of Japanese ancestry 
in this country. The opportunities for service, the sup
port to be won, offers a challenge of gigantic propor
tions to the J~CL chapters of Southern California. 

It IS inspiring to realize that the PSWDC's era of 
~ ' reatest growth and consequently the National JACL's 
too, still lies in the future. In this respect, I extend my 
confidenf hope that this convention will see the gather
ing and uniting of forces within this great district for 
t he task ahead. 

The Long Beach - Harbor District chapter is the 
proud host to this important convention. Twice the win
ner of the district Chapter of the Year award, the birth
p lace of the National JACL youth progr'am, the Hi-Co 
COllferefice and home chapter of Mrs. S1,1e Joe, co-win
ner of the 1958 JACLer of the Biennium award-its con
s istent program and financial performance have marked 
it as one of the top JACL chapters in the country. 

EA'GLE PRODUCE 
Bon-dM Commission Merchant. 
Whlde9lle Frllit aDd Vqetablee 

" 29·943 S. S.an Pedro St. MA 1.0686 
LO$ Angeles 15 

~ttkawaua 
.J..ft. TOKIO t;~ FOR JAPANESE CONFFCrlG.."'QBY 

2~ .' E. 1st St .. - tos Angeles - MA ~93S . 
~ . c· 

Nippon culture on 
tap for Auxiliary 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Mrs. Shure-i 
U c 11 ida, who will demonstrate 
flower arranging at the local JACL 
Women's Auxiliary meeting next 
Tuesday fl'om 7:30 p.m. at the 
Church of Christ Social Ha 11, is 
a former pupil of Sofu Teshiga· 
wara, the founder and master of 
ihe Sogetsu School. Mrs . Uchida 
is currently teaching in the city, 
and has made TV appearances 
demonstrating her arrangements. 

The Sogetsu style of flower ar
ranging, in contrast to Ikenobo 
(formal) , is less formal in its 
style, and is quite adaptabl'.! to 
the Western bome. It has thllS 
become quite popular among the 
followers of floral art in this coun
try, as well as in Japan. 

Mrs. Uchida will be assisted b y 
her daughter, Mrs . Joan Suzuki, 
also a graduate of the- Sogetsu 
School and an accomplished flower 
arranging artist. 

Ladies are encouraged to bl'ing 
flowers and greens from their own 
gardens, so that Mrs. Uchida may 
show the practicality of using ::Iny 
kind of plants to make an attrac· 
tive flower arrangement. 

The May meeting of the Son 
Francisco JACL Women's Auxil
iary will feature a talk and demon
stration on " Japanese Etiquett(' 
and Table Setting" by Mrs. T . 
Shibata , wife of the president 01 
the Bank of Tokyo of CaliIor nia . 
This program will be held at thl! 
Church of Christ on Tuesday. Ma.v 
19, 8 p.m. Program chairma.l is 
Mrs. Kay Okamoto. 

Southwest LA. JACL 
to premiere 'Challenge' 
A dOUble-header featuring the 

premiere of " Challenge", a color 
film made by the USC Cinem'l 
Dept. graduate workshop on Japa
nese in America , and Pacific Tele
phone's "Adventure in Sound" , 
a demonstration in stereophonic 
sound, is set for the April 30 
meeting 01 the Southwest L.A. 
JACL .at C e n ten a r y Methodist 
Church. 

Meeting is open to the public. 
No admission will be charged. 

contest deadline from November 
to June 1. 

When Mas Satow, national direc
tor, suggested the same week that 
the deadline be advanced to June 
30, he did not know that the chap
ter had decided on June 1. "If 
June 30 is more suitable to YOll," 
Mrs. Hironaka wrote, "I am sure 
that it will be -acceptable to us." 

Candlestink Water 
Agreeing to the dousing of water 

over the heads of losing chairmen 
or president as stipulated in the 
Chicago challenge, Mrs. Hironaka 
pointed out that "we have a water 
expert on San Francisco Bay in 
our chaptet: who has assured us 
of securing the most suitable water 
. . . . for the christening. He has 
informed us that near the new 
Giant's Stadium, Candlestick Park 
on Candlestick Point in San Fran
cisco, more 'affectionately' called 
'CandieSTINK Point' is one of the 
prime spots to secure perfumed 
water for the shower." 

Mrs. Hironaka's letter cheerfully 
closes with: "I and the Board 
sincerely wish we shall be able 
come June to render this very 
valuable service to you." 

A copy of the letter was als.:> 

Auxiliary members gladden 
hearts of 13 Issei aged 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The hearts 
of the 13 Laguna Honda Home 
Issei residents were touched when 
seven members of the local JACL 
Women's Auxiliary vis it e d the 
Home April 12 to present food 
and gift items to them. 

Those who made the visit were 
chairman Mrs. Kay Onishi. Miyuki 
Aoyama. Mar ie and Velma Kuri
hara. Dorothy Suzuki. Tess Hide
shima and LouLc;e Endow. 

Fremont JACL to picnic 
near Half Moon Bay beach 

"While the prospect of our 1M
ing is inconceivable, may 'IIIIe 

nevertheless suggest that you draw 
your Chicago River water fr08l 
upstream," asked Viola Naka.u, 
SWLA membership vice-preside8&. 
and Joe Yasaki, chapter presideilt. 

PSWD(-
Continued from Front Page 

sion on Sunday morning. 
Jim Okita, Sun day lunche.a 

chairman, disclosed Louis Zam-
perini, Olympic track star a" 
among the world's c ham pi oa 
milers, will be main speaker. Wa
kamatsu will also install the new 
PSWDC board members at tile 
luncheon. Fred Ikeguchi will __ 
emcee. 

Zamperini to Speak 

The war expel'iences of Zam
perini have been regarded by tile 
U.S . . Air Force as one of t1Ie 
best and most exciting to come 
out of World War II. Drifting lilt 
sea for more than two weeks. 
Zamperini was captured and im· 
prisoned in Japan. Following tile 
war, he returned to Japan ftO 

bring the Christian message to_ 
those who had inflicted atrocities 
upon him. 

Talented violinis t Akira EnIIo 
will entertain at the Sunday Iun"" 
eon. 

The registration committee bas 
already informed PSWDC dele-
gates of housing accommodati~ 
a t the Wilton Hetel, CODllOOu.. 

headquarters by the strand hen!, 
and at two motels, the Surf e_ 
of Wilton and the Kearney west 
oC the Wilton in the Japan_ 
residential area . 

MT. OLYMPUS ANNUAL 
GIRLS MEETING TONIGHT 

, . 
FREMONT. - A full day's pro- MURRAY. Utah. _ The anD"" 
gram ha·s ~E'en p~armed !or Fl'~ Mt. Olympus JACL girl' TQeetillg 
mont JACL s family o~ting thiS will be held tonight at tDe lie
Sunday at San Gregorio Beach I morial House in Memory G~ _ 
near Half Moon B~y. Yutaka Han· The business meeting wiD stM 
da, chairman, said rae e .s aod promptly at 8 p.m. and the socilll 
gaI?es for ~ oun&sters ~ 8/ portion 8t 9 p.m. A special ~ 
werner bake Ul the ~venmg a~ gram bas been prepared. 
sche. duled. On the outing CODUDlt- Olympus bowlU!g league tropb_ 
tee are' . ,-" ted d -nor 

June H~nda . James Sekigahama. IW- ~t..,~Iso "'" presen un .... 
chi Handa, and Jane Yamauchi.. ev~g . . .. , 
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Jalunese Marathoner Finishes Seventh . 

:::' c ~ ton',; 63rd annual marathon Monday was won by Eino 
o t;f ~ "n of Finland over a wind-swept and rainy course in 
2h.:'_ ~ . . 42s, Pre-race favorite Nobuyoshi Sadanaga of Japan 
was :eventh about 7 minutes behind. It was his third try, 
1111.1$_ 'ng eighth the last time he competed in 1957. The 30-
veEl) 1extile worker. who was impressive last December to 
~.jn t 1e Japanese national marathon title, nearly didn't come 
as € had withdrawn for lack of funds. The Japan Amateur 
Ath.tC:c Association dug deep into its coffers to send him 

and two others. 

• • 
Denver Prep Athletes Tum in Fine Marks 

.f fair of East High athletes in Denver are winning their 
sba\ £' of first-place points in dual track meets in recent 
w 's. which compare favorably with Nisei accomplishments 
in tbt' Southland. Pole vaulter Mayeda has a 12-ft. win, which 
bettt's the Denver Public School League Relays mark of 
11 :; . 51k in. made last week. Mayeda came in second at 
the I e:ays. Teammate half-miler Uyemura has a 2m.9s. win 
tOl tI;- best mark this season. 

• • • 
. San Francisco High Lightweight Tracksters Win 

B . oshi Fukuda, all-around athlete at San Francisco's Poly 
Riga , took tht'ee firsts in the dual meet for 130-~unders 
agai(\ t St. Ignatius, winning the 75 in 8.3s, the 150 III 16.1 
and : ~ e broadjump with 17 ft.-10 in .... Four Nisei at Wash
ington High in the .120-1b. division scored well in a dual meet 
willi Galileo with winning performances. Ogawa ran the 660 
in 1."'l .33; Tanaka did the 75 in 8.3s; Nakamura leaped 21 
ft.-l ;'1 .; and Someya shotput 44 ft.-7 in. Fujimura won the 
130-1t.. division broadjump with 20 ft. 7 in. for Washington 
in tor arne meet ... These are the lads likely to compete 
in ttl£' San Francisco JACL Olympics next month at Kezar. 

• • ,. 
Cal Varsity Nisei Athletes 

U ~: \ ' . of California at Berkeley launched its spring foot
balJ p:actice last week with 82 players with five Nisei among 
them. Standout. of course, is 1959 co-captain Pete Domoto, 
left guard, and biggest and the heaviest on the line at 6 
ft. aD ~ " 202 lbs. Others reporting were Doug Furuta, 19, of 
Los __ .:1geles at Left tackle; Kenji Sasaki, 19, of Los Angeles 
at lig!i t guard; Yasuto Tana, 18, of Palo Alto at right half; 
and :? enn Tanimoto, 20 . of Monterey at center ... Furuta, 
a jun)or, saw limited varsity action last year with injuries 
benr1>bg him after the opening weeks of conference pLay. 
SaSal;! and Tana were on the 1958 frosh team. the latter 
beinb the lightest man on the squad at 150. Tanimoto, a 
neWCC<:1 er. is the smallest candidate at 5 ft. 5 in .. '. Paul 
Shinodz was the UC coxswain for the varsity crew and tossed 
in tbe Ballona Creek Saturday after counting his 8-man shell 
to a e-}ength victory over UCLA and USC in the 2,OOO-meter 
Olymnjc Games course. Winning time was 4m.24s. Crew coach 
Ky. li:.right has been Cal's mentor fOI' the past 34 years 
and retires in June. Cal is expected to win the nationals 
this . ea r. 

.. ,. ,. 
'TV Sets Won by Seattle JACL Kegfest Winners 

SH:tIe JACL's first annual handicap bowling tournament 
held .... ;.ril 11-12 at Main Bowl featured two TV sets to the 
m en's and women's all-events winners: Grant Beppu and 
Bettie Fujioka ... Linc's Tackle hit 2553-399-2952 to win 
the me n's teams. while Waldal Paints had 2316-466-2782 to 
cop tl:te women's teams. Other champions included Tom Iwa
t a . 5~) -1l7-688. in the singLes; Rupe Fujii-Ozzie Kano, 587-602-
Sl-1?71. in the doubles : Bettie Fujioka. 531-81-612 in the singles ; 
Yuk ':"a keuchi-Nancy Kuwada, 452-482-2201156 in the doubles; 
'ant! ::: a z Ishimitsu-Bettie Fujioka, 610-620-1230. in the mixed 
dou . .I£'5 • • • FI'ed Takagi and Tom Iwata were in charge 
of 11>. tourname nt. 

,. • • 
Gardena Valley JACL Team Wins Cage Title 

).0 , ine with Ga rdena Valley JACL's attempts to bolster 
its' lV" munity progra m with youth, the chapter sponsored a 
team :"'l the So. Ca lif. NAU Aye-Plus league this past season. 
Las1 .• eek . the tea m led by Paul Sumida and Richard Nishi
mole copped the league tournament championship by winning 
47-4.' _ 'er West L.A. Jesters ... It marked the fourth ti'ophy 
o'{ 1be season, having won a pre-seaSon tournament, the Aye
Plus !-':. ague cham pionship, the Gardena JACL invitational and 
110W e league post-season affair. ' 

,. ,. 
Honolulu Nisei on Nebraska Nine Varsity 

B j ~ things are expected of Dave Murakami, former St. 
LQuis :-i igh School infielder, who has taken over regular short
stop • " ties for the University of Nebraska. He starred as a 
f resh~-li. n at shortstop for the Cornhuskers , and called the 
"l1es' glove man the Huskers have had in years and a speed 
m en'1ant on the bases ," by Tony Sharpe, Nebraska baseball 
Co-ci C,) ••• The 5-8. 160-pound infielder, leads off in the Husker 
Hoeu 

'" . . 
Port Stockton Bowling TOU111ament 

S "lsored by the Stockton-French Camp JACL, the Port 
Stoel' ;) Nisei bowling tournament of Mar. 28-29 at Pacific 
Ave. :::' owl attracted 54 teams, according to Dr. David Fuji
shi"t'. past Stockton JACL president and now chairman of 
the ~' ckton Nisei Bowling Association ..• Kaz Maseba and 

<tKuni :':awamura were tournament directors, assisted by Frank 
Sakafr . sec.: Hank Hayashino, Jack Fukuyama. Mas Okuhara, 
tropblt S (f!'Om over 30 donors); Hank Shinmoto, Shago Mu
ra(.··J:fI. scorekeepers : Ted Wakabayashi, George Minamide, spe
cie" ~ . ents: and Frank Morita. treas .... Not reported in 
th o'''JY last week was Mike Honma's triplicate of 191-191-191 
in t~,< doubles. 

· '" i· Stool--toJ\ Collel:'e Golfer Socks Hole-ill-One 

j'l~~ ~ Matsumoto. No.4 man on the Stockton College Mus
bong ~:>lf team, scored a hole-in-one last week at Swenson 
Pal' . He made rus ace on the 180-yeard second hole, using 
a j l' wood. 

Sequoia JAn "rillge .. 
.... sten tollmey held 

REDWOOD CITY. - The monthly 
Sequoia JACL Bridge Club's mas· 
ters tournament was held on April 
8 at Lawrence School. San Maleo. 
with one master point goin", to 
the winners_ The results: 

.~prl\ 8 Results 
North -South-I. May Soules-Nanc), 

Sakuda. 2. Yosh Okumolo-Henry Ha
masaki. 3. (Ue) AI and Marie Collins. 
Dr. George Hiura-H. Tanikawa. Flo
rence Yoshjwara-Tom OkazakI. 

Easl-West-I. Sei Hanashiro - Ken 
TakahashI. 2. Mrs. Todd and Namiko 
Honda. 3. Dr. Ishikawa-Shig Masuna
gao 

Murayama-
Continued from Page 2 

ployed in big industries and doing 
well. Many of them ar.e acting 
as capable guides for foreign visi
tors when touring the industrial 
plants. And further promoting 
U.S.-Japan relations, they are COli' 
ducting English classes and offer
ing their bilingual talents in vari
ous ways. 

While Nisei in other cities go 
for golf tournaments and dancing 
parties. the Nisei of NagOYa are 
trying to serve their community 
and eradicate the generally bad 
impression of the Nisei in Japan. 
While no Nisei has been criminal
ly accused here, the poor impres
sion left by the Nisei from the 
occupation days does linger. 

What the Nisei in Nagoya are 
accomplishing to assist the com
munity is praiseworthy. Mayor Ko
bayashi, we trust, returns here 
with an equally good impression 
of the Nisei in Southern California. 

Hanford Nisei VFW 
HANFORD. - Mar v i n Tsutsu
mi was installed last week as 
commander of Hanford Nisei Lib
erty Post 5869, VFW, by B.C. 
H e see r, California department 
commander. 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry 'Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 
ZOO Davis St. 
San Francisco 

-------------Look for this br~d 
for Japanese Noodles 

Hanka Seimen 
Los Angeles 

--------------
IItotlk~ a.nd Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Report and Studies 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
1I1embers New York 

Stock Exchange 

550 S. Spring St., Los Angeles 
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 
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neraillediic:auilest men 
11- ° 16-sil r _011ar5 per IIIIAd 

SACRAMENTO.-Haro!d N. Quye'j and weighed them on his apo\he
of Ouye's Pharmacy. 400 L Strce~. cary scales. The result was 17 
has convinced General 'Electric instead of 16. 
Company's Photo Lamp Depart- Ouye wrote to GE and received 
ment and a Cle\"eland bank th~re the following answer: 
are 17 average silver dollars per "You've certainly caught U5 in 
pound instead of ' 16 dollars per error. and our faces are pretty 
pound as offered by GE as first red. There appears to be 17 aver
prize to the dealer who could guess age silver dollars to the pound" 
the weight of TV star Charles Bron- as you so correctly pointed out 
son. in your letter. 

Ouye did not believe 16 was "We've weighed 1hem upside 
the correct amount. He took four down and sideways on our labora. 
random sample of silver dollars tory scales, but the results were 

OFFER $100 FOR ACE 
IN NO. CAL GOLF MEET 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The Spoon 
& Tee Golf Club oC San Francisco 
is donating 5100 to the first person 
making a hole-in-one at the forth
coming Northern California Nisei 
Golf tournament on May 9-10 in 
Monterey. it was announced by 
Maxie Nakabiro. club president. 

still substantially the same-17 t:> 
the pound. 

.. All of which goes to prove 
you shouldn't believe a bank (onp. 
of the best in Cleveland) wben 
you ask them how many silver 
dollars there are to a pound. "t 

Company officials admitted that 
Ouye bad "increased the prize 
value by more than Sl00." 

Ouye is a Sacramento 1000 Club 
member. 

We are pleased to announce 
the appointment of 

MR. GEORGE FUJITA 
as an Associate 

FIF 
Distributor of Fi7111ncial Indus<trial Fund Shares 

MATAO UWATE 

Assistant Area Manager, 
FIF Associates, Inc. 

110 N. San Pedro St. 
Little Tokyo, Los Angeles MA 8-4688 

Fukui Mortuary 
"Three Generations of Experience" 

SOlem FUKUl lAMES NAKAGAWA 
107 1.'u.rner St., MS Angeles MA 6-582S 

~ Bank by Mail 

• We invite your bank account by mail •• 

• Postage-paid envelopes supplied •• 

• Ask for information ... 

• Each deposit insured up to $10,000 • 

~ Always at Your Service 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
Of California 

SAN FRANCISCO-160 Sutter St. {H}-YUkon 2-5305 

LOS AN'GELES-120 S. San Pedro St. (l2)-MAdison 8-2381 

GARDENA-16401 S. Western Ave.-DAvis 4-7554 

lower Cost Auto Financin 
at your credit union 

Saving on a NEW and USED CARS 

-See Us Now-

PAtJF1C SOUTHWEST JACL CREDIT UNION 
TOY ,a1:ab... ,;===2=5=J=E=.=lst=S=t=.,=L=o=s=A=n=g=el=e=s =1=2===MA==6:=44=7=1===: 

STUDIO 

318 East First Str •• t 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 
'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

One of the Lar~est SelectloD.l 
But: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 1-2111 

Wesr. U21 W. lefferson RB 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO 
Fred Kajikawa 
Kathryn Tarutani 
Vema Deckard 
Emma Ramos 

STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Securities 
Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
Mutual Funds 

Reports free upon request 

"'OIIE. 
WIlE 
OIOERS 
COLl££T U ,..1" 
TElETTPE 

u· '" 
CAllE ADDIESS 
SllCOTUAU 

Call for . .. Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
SALES AND ANALYSIS 

Members New York 
Stock Exch~~ SHEARSON. HAMMILL i' CO 
and other le3dlnC 
IeCUl'tty and 
colDDllXlit.T ucb.l'lCU 

520 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES 17, ~ 

Ed Ueno 
Philip LYOLl 

Tek Takasugt 
Salem Yagnwa 

Shl) Doiwcl\1 
__________________ ~i. ______________________________________ ~ 

I ' 
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The "Northwest Picture" this week is by Yuki (Kuniyuki, 
Jr.l and not by Elmer Ogawa, regular camer:llnan and con
d6ctor of this Pacific Citizen feature, since the person shown 
js none other than Elmer. With one hand hL-Jding his "Man 
of the Year" award from the Jackson St. Community Council 
and the other his press camera, he was in no position to 
make a self-portrait. -Photo by Yuki. 

~ THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 
Continued from Page 2 

a~ise s to take photos," Phil began reading the citation. "He 
is active in veterans groups and assists in their efforts. He 
is editor of the council newsletter, and in charge of displays 
aJld the publication of the annual report," he continued. " And 
he is a regular contributor to newspapers with photos and 
stories, giving due recognition to JSCC and to the community. 
He has worked for the community and committees diligently, 
~any times spending effort above and beyond the efforts re

quired." 
With that Phil was calling Elmer forward to accept the 

award. Elmer, more s urprised than anyone at the meeting, 
stumbled forward with camera still ready to shoot and sudden
Jy had flash bulbs popping before his eyes while congratula
tion.s were being extended him. Moments later when Talk 
adjourned the meeting, Elmer proudly holding his award in 
one hand and ' press camera in the other walked out. little 
realizing that for once he was in front . of the lens rather 
than behind it. . . . 

_ . ELMER OGAWA IS A familiar figure to everyone in the 
cbmmunity, but be's often taken for granted. The JSCC realized 

._ !:bis when tbe-y decided to honor him. Tak had to ask Yukio 
Kuniyuki, Jr., to be present to take the photo of Elmer 
alld had to . have someone else on hand to write the story. 
l1 the matter had been left as usual, Elmer would have 
" killed both birds with one stone," p,roviding. the pix with 
words. And the small write-ups in the dailies about tbis year's 
"Man of the· Year" ca!l be attnibuted to tne fac-t that Elmer 
wasn't there to rush the story to them. 

Though everyone seems to know him, they know little 
about him. CorneFing Elmer in his favorite hangout, we were 
able to fill in some of 'his background. He's an old timer 
around Nihonjin Machi, coming here shortly after the turn 
of the century. About his school days, he says he played 
basketball for Japanese Baptis~ ._ when th~ were runner-ups 
to Africa .Methodist. Those were the. days when. bigh school 

. gyms were used for league games. He. also played . for the 
I -Mikados, forerunners ta Taiyos; with Saki and Anky Arai, 
Sp~rky Kono and Tets Kawazoe, only to recall a few names. 

Ogawa w.as graduated from 1 the University of Washington 
in 1925 with a .. B ,A:. in foreigtl - ·trade. Classmates included 
Yoshito Fujii, Jim Nesho, Dick Hirai. George Nakashimq, 
Tinky Yarnasa1ti and W~lly Shibata. Experience he· remembers 
best of his college days was the ROTC with its rifle team. 
He· was.a member of th'e national collegiate runner-up team. 
W1;lsbington. w~ nosed. out . by:.Minnesota which was led by 
a sharp-eyed cadet named Harold Stassen. "We were heaten 
only ' by a couple of" bulls eyes at that," Elmer said. 

Sandwiched in between ther~ some place- is the time he· 
I helped Jimmie Sakamoto with the " Courier". Elmer was asso

ciate eruter at its beginning, he said, "before · some real 
edftors started." He- said the increasing use of pix: in papers 
in those days fascina~ him a~d now photo journalism has 
com~ Gn its own. ' . 

, Gtaduation fcunp him. in New York City where he was 
with Nippon Dry Goods, until 1p38 when the firm folded be
cause goods made in Japan wElre getting harder to get and 
sell. That was fonowed by a · j()b driving a milk truck "be
cause he coukln't affoI'd 19 be, without a job" and in 1942 

he enlisted. He served with aqti-aircraft in the Canal Zone
and when the ~y dischargep him on points, he· was a 
drill sergeant at Camp Wolter!!, Texas. 

He was back in New York City and worked for the Navy 
and State Dept. Expert Ag~ncy , before g~tting a yen to head 
back to Seattle. He. got as fpr as Pocatello and took a 
job .a boilermaker with the. rilUroad there and then continued 
on home the year after. 

'His work \vith the- couneil- started becallse of his photo
g~apbic ability. '!1le councii w~s looking for photos on the 
conditions of Atlas theatre wh-ich Elmer happened to have. 
~ey Were used and then ~mer was called for other assign
ments. He began helping with the council publications and 
has been ·there ever sjuce, always ready to be of service 

, to them and others. 
. The council in presenting Elmer with his award did 
som~g different this . yell,r.· The first winner in 1946, Lew. 
Gj Kay. and others including Fujii ('4S), Sei.ichi Hara ('52), 
Kubota ('56) and Wong last year, have all gotten certificates. 
B"1jIt, in getting Elmer in fl'Ofil of. ' the lens they presented 
him. a. beautlful trophy, - with. a camera mounted on top. 

ITrAL STA 
• • 

BII~ ·TBS 

LOS ANGELES 

Aim. Jack (Takeno lshizukll - bo~' 
Chnton C .. Jan. 20. 

Alta. Yokichi INobu Ochiku)-girl Ka
ren Yaeko. Jan. 18. 

Basham. McClenlan (Jean Kanekunil 
-giTl Larmecha. Jan. 13. 

Braun, Charles (Nobuko Nishimura) 
-bov Eric, Feb. 12. Woodland Hills. 

Dionzan. Kenneth I Yoshiko lshigami I 
-girl Lauren E .. Jan. 31. 

Egardo. Charles L. ,Selsuko Ikumal
girl Jaylene Michiye. Jan. 31. 

Egawa. Keizo ({tsuko Egawal - girl 
Darlene Aiko. Mar. 11. 

Fukuda. Donald (Grace Kodama)-girl 
Sandra Chiem!. Jan. 28. 

Fukugawa. Roy (Hisako Okimolol
girl, Jan. 26. Santa Fe Springs. 

Fukunaga. Edwin IKaren Tsuchida)
girl Julie L .. Mar. 12. San Fernando. 

Hamada. Hiroshi ,B e I I e Hsu I-boy 
David Z .. Feb. 28. 

Hamamoto. Tamolsu IShigumi Tana
kal-girl Stacy Shiho. Jan. 25. 

Henson. John IYuklko Yoshiokal -
twin boys. Jan. 25. 

Hirahara. Shigeru (Shizue Nakatani)
boy Kenneth Makoto. Mar. 10, Pasa
dena. 

Honma. Hideo (J u n e Hoshida)-boy 
Scott Kenjl. Dec. 24. 

Hu. Roon (Florence Yoneda) - g i r I 
Kathy Luen Ling. Dec. 19. 

Ide. Sam IJayne Imamural-boy Bruce 
Masami. Feb. 14. 

lrie. Matsuyoshi (Jean Kunlshige l
boy George M .. Feb. 4. 

Jo . WiUred (Gail Hlgal-girl Monica 
Eml, Jan. 18. 

Judah. Sami \Yoko Moril-girl Mori. 
Dec. 17. 

Kanno, Takashi ,Sakuko Yoshimoto I 
-boy Bryce Masash!. Jan. 22. 

Kawasaki, George (Mtisuko Sakakil 
-boy Mark Katsumi. Feb. 2. 

Kerker. Julius ,Kikue Sanjol - boy 
Thomas L .. Jan. 20. 

Kunisaki. Chick Osoko Tanakal-twin 
boys Richard T. and Jefferson K .. 
Dec. 19. 

Kunitake, Noble (Shigeko Nagamine) 
-girl .Till M .. Jan. 2. 

Martinez. Leo ITeiko Tanaka)-boy 
Anthony S .• Jan. 26. 

Matsuda. Matsuo (Sachiko Ishida)
boy Alan S .. Jan. 21. Santa Monica.. 

Matsumoto. Takayoshi (Elsie Frank)
boy Robert A. , Dec. 23. 

MatsW1aga. Larry (Michiko Murakami) 
-boy Duane Teruo, Feb. 8. 

Merriweather. Samuel (Masako Fugi
waral-girl Marion. Feb. 17. 

Mitchell Walter (Florence Kogal-girl 
Karen E., Jan. 10. 

Mizubayashi. Masato I Ruby Uesugi) 
-boy Kirk Sadao. Feb. 8. 

Morimoto. Chikashi (Kikue Abel-boy 
Chester. Dec. 19. 

Morishita. George (Setsuko Gusl~i)

boy Corey Takeshi, Jan. 2l. 
Muramoto. Akeo (Grace Kiyabu)-girl 

Lori , Feb. 3. 
Muronaka. Stanley IPauline Azamal

boy Larry Seizuchi, Jan. 28. 
Nakamoto. Robert (Agnes Kubotal

boy Steve Yasugi, Jan. 30. 
Nakamura. Yukio (Alyce Yuzukil

Kathy A .. Jan. 15. 
Nakao, Edward M. (Rose Sasajimil

girl Norene A .. Mar. 12. 
Nakata. Naoto (Kazue Nakamotol

boy Daron. Feb. 5. 

• 
l'iatsuhara. Frank (Rose Fujital-boy 

FJ'ancis Yoshi. Feb. U. 
Ogata, Hifumi (Kei Yamanaka I-girl 

Phyllis Yetsuyo, Feb. 8. 
Ogamt.. Benjamin K. IReiko Nishi)

girl Naomi. Nov. 2'1. Pasadena. 
Okada. Shlgeml (Yoshiye Kajiol-glrl 

Mlwako Judy. Feb. 8. 
Okazaki. George (Tazu Sameshimal

boy Gary. Feb. 12. Bell Gardens. 
Okuda. Henry IGrace l'olikamol-boy 

Michael D .. Feb. 16. 
Olvera. Dale (Emiko Asaol-boy Dale. 

Mar. 3. 
Omon. Herbert IAmy Murayamal-girl 

Teresa Keiko. Dec. 18. 
Ono. Harry IFlorence Hidekol-boy 

Marco Tokuo. JaD. 2i. 
Osaka. Roy (Bessie Yanamoto) - boy 

Stuart S .. Jan. 26. 
OShITO. Juzo ,Doris Toyama)-boy No

lan Akira. Feb. 1. 
SEATTLE 

Haruta. Naoya-boy. Apr. 8.· 
Ikeda. Victor-boy. Apr. 12. 
IshiI. George-boy. ApT. 14. 
Kosai. MinoTu-boy. Mar. 30. 
KW1imoto. Ike-boy. Mar. 29. 
Nakamura. T .-boy. Apr. 1. 
Sakal. Walter-girl. Mar. 25. 
Sato. Mel-gi1'l. Apr.· 9. 
Shimizu Jim-girl. Apr. 5. 
Tsuji. Tada<r-boy. Mal'. 31. 
Vagi. Tak-boy. Mal'. 27. 
Yamaguchi Jack-girl. Mar. 29. 

ST. LOUIS 
Doi. Ted-boy Terry S., Feb. 23. 
Ema. Dr. Henry-girl Joyce Masako 

Jan. 17. 
Hardie. pouglas (Chieko Shirahamal 

-girl Katherine Emi. Feb. 6. 
Hasegawa. Skeets-girl Irene A .. Mal' 

31. 
Sailo. Mitsuo-boy Dennis L .. Jan. 9. 
Nozawa Don-gil'l Cherry L., Mar. 22. 

CLEVELAND 
Kanno. Stanley-girJ; Apr. 4. 
Nakagawa August-boy David Tetsu

ro, Apr. 1. 

DEATHS 
Hattori. Mrs. Tsugi: St .. Louis, Jan . 30. 
Inul , Sentaro, 76: Los Angeles, Mar 

21. 
Mimura. Hisazo. 85: Cutler. Mar. n. 
Miyanmto, Shinno. 87: Los Angeles . 

Mar. 24. 
Nagai, Hinayo. 63; El Monte. Mar. 21 
Nagase. Nijiro. 69: Salt Lake City. 

Mar. 28. 
Nagoshi. Tsurukichi. 77; Walnut Grove 

Mar. 30. 
Naka, Noble: Los Angeles. Apr. 2-

l w) Nori. (s) Leslie. Idl Debbie. 
(pI Sadao Naka, Denver; (b) Sada
ichi. s) Mrs. Hitomi Kato. 

Nishimoto, Tsunetaro. 87: St. Louis. 
Mar. 18. 

Odagi!"i. Mrs. Hatsu, 82; Long Beach, 
Apr. 2. 

Sakaizawa. Hideo. 78: Chicago. Mar. 28 
Takaki. ltaro, 59 : Portland, Mar. 20. 
Tanaka, Mrs. Martha; St. Louis. Jan. 

22. 

Japanese TV 
TOKYO. - Nine more TV stations 
began operating April 1 to boost 
the total to 69-35 commercial and 
34 government-owned (NHK)-to 
the nation's two million sets. 

'mr?~r;a' Gardens 
SulCi 'aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. - OL ~1750 ~

Welc.ome JACLersYour Host: George. F,uruta, 1000..-

- Cal-Vita Produce· Co., Inc.- · 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Fruits - Veg~tab)e$ 

774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale ·Temlinal Mi-rket· 

Los Angeels ; MA' 2-8595, ~ 7·7038. MA 3-4504 ~ 

When in Erko 

Stop at- the .. Friendry. Stockmen~s 

CAFE - B~R - - CASJNO' 

StockmelJ's. ,Elko, Ne 

Empire Printin.g €o. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St., . Los Ang.l~ 12 MA 8-7060 

FUMlKO Y. AMANO, M.D. 
Form.erly of the Japan Birth. Control Institute 

Announces the Opening of Her .office. at 
4211 W. Olympic Blvp. - Suite. 208 

Los Angeles 19, Calif. 
Hours by Appointment: 1:00 • 5:00 p.m. 
WE 5-2246 

A~FILI1TED.WITH CAIlUGIE IIISTITIITl NATIONAL SCHOOLS 

I',ol •• sio,"" Careers 18 45 
CUlci rrainiltfl I.r WOMEN t~ 

mlTUILE Alit • MEDICAL SlCREJAA¥ 
IASIC I." JESII . • MEDICAL ASSISYJUa 
"dOlI.I.tlM .r · X-ItA Y TECHNICtltN 
Dr. Van .. , .... Clod: hUla are ~ .... " ., 

.... 0. C./il.,ni. Inlfilul. rh.. .. ... , 
IIjro&IIf .,.""'r pUNta. ocIt .... 
CelI ... IOfa tulU TldQ • Dlr II 11" 

Nat ........ ...... F.iHrlcIq • btllft41 Tllitiwl .... 

7,500 FMlIC 1 
Pl:A<ER- (0UNl'Y PKN~ . I 

(REATES ~.""""IIIU_ 
LOOMIS. - The 11th 8Q11,(Ial pIc
nic and homecoming spoosoqld by 
Placer County JACL attrac~ aD 
estimated crowd of 7 ,500 ~s. 
2.500 more than expected. 

There was so much traffic on
gestion that 300 cars were. per
mitted to park on the unlillished 
U.S. Higbway 40 freeway section_ 

The dav's activities got nder
way right on schedule with a tiag 
raising ceremony conducted by 
Penryn Boy Scout Troop P:> t 9 
at 10 a.m. From then on a pro· 
!!ram of various types of faces. 
games and special events 'I1ece 
run off at a steady pace JudeI'" 
the able direction of Dick Naga
oka. events chairman. 

Harry Okusako. in charg? of 
starters and judges, handl<:d his 
assignment in his usual C3. aole 
manner, giving aU contest !In ~ ':~m 

"qual opportunity to vie foL' •. 31u
able prizes. 

Hilarion Races 

Such hilarious events ::I • pie 
eating contest. Mr. and Irs. 
wheelbarrow race and Cat!cas\an 
women picking up beans wi~h tin· 
wieldy cbopsticks were among the 
top crowd pleasers. 

George Hirakawa. prize com· 
mittee chairman. and hi5 co
workers were kept busy all day 
awarding prizes to winning con· 
testants. They also passed out 
countless number of consolation 
gifts as no participant went a~y 
empty banded. 

As expected. a special exhibition 
of Japanese folk dances pr~5en~d 
by a bevy of girls, rangmg In 

aae from tiny tots to teenage 
~isses, dressed in colorful kimo\los 
was easily the highlight event of 
the day. Special events chairman 
Dick Nishimura and James Makl· 

moto were in charge of the ex
hibition. while Etsuko Sawad'l tn· 
structed the girls in the d~nct! 

numbers. 
In the evening an Issei enter· 

tainment program was presented 
at the Placer Buddhist hall under 
Frank Hata's chairmanship.· In 
addition to a showing of two Ja· 
panese movjes. a presentation of 
special gift awards was ht:!ld.' 

Maryknoll carnival 
The 1959 edition of l'vlaryknolJ 

School'S annual bazaar ~\"ill be 
held on June 19-21. 

A Good Place to Eat 
N OOD to IMhilmgbt 
(Closed 'JI'oe!loey) 

LEM'S CAFE' 
REAL CBJNESJi: DiSBE!I . 

Los Angele:> MA •• :;ooa: 
320 East l.f1:rst StTeet 

Phone 0"'" rakell 
= _2_ 

KA·DO·6 5 
~plete . l..IM of Or1fmtal I'o9dI 

T~A«~~y~~ . 
DIS Fenlr.eD AVfl. - UN ~ . 

Detroit ~1, Mich. 

LA; JapaMll Casual1J' 
Insurance AssodatioJS 

Complete. lDsurance· ~teetl9:1d1. 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
j 

Amara - Omatsu - Kakita 
U • • Se. ka.P.eIUO MA 8:,)11 

Anson T ~ Fuiioka 
Room 2%. 3U Ii;. 1St St. . 

~A &-4393 AN 3-U", 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency . 
FunalWstU-Manak4l-Mamnakt. . 

. 218 S. SaIl Peilr4 SL 
MA 6-5212 80 2-1_ 

Hirohata· Ins. Ageney 
354 II. ll't SL 

IIA a-1215 AT 1-... t 

Hiroto Ins. Agene1-
318* 1:. bt 8L «. 

Bl 7.239. MA ... ~-

Inouye Ins. Agency 
IWlll SylVaJl'lllOOd "Vf. 

Norw.alll. Callf. ·UNlv. 4-5".' 

Minoru Nix Nagata 
69'Z Boc:k HaveD MOil len), Par.· 

AN 8-9835 

Sato Ins. Agency 
3M E. ruA w.., LA. 11 

IIA 8-IUS JIG ~IJ. 
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NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

John Foster Dulles 
Washington, D.C. 

THE RESIGNATIOS LAST week, under tragic circum
stances, of John Foster Dulles as Secretary of State may 
well have tremendous consequences for all free peoples, es
pecially Americans and particularly Americans of Japanese 
ancest.ry . 

For the past six ' years, he has personified United States 
fbreign policy, for the President in an unprecedented demon
stration of confidence delegated to him almost complete au
thority in this field which constitutionally ~e.sts with th:. Chief 
Executive. During this period, through cnSIS after CriSIS, he 
lias s teered our ship of state often to the brink-but never 
quite over the precipice into ca~strop~~. nuclear ~ar. He 
has won both lavish praise and bitter cnticlsm for his brand 
of "personal diplomacy", but none can deny .his. cons~s~ncy 
in opposing the threat of international commurust Impenalism, 
though some may question his success.. . 

A courageous and dedicated man, there IS no questi?n 
thai we and the free world have lost one of our most vig
orous and articulate spokesmen in the resignation of Secretary 

Dulles. 
OF ALL THE 53 secretaries of state that our country 

has had since George Washington appointed Thomas Jefferson 
in 1789, none was more intimately acquainted with the Far 
East , and especially Japan, than Secretary Dulles. From the 
time he first visited the Orient almost half a century ago 
with his diplomat father, he bas been a close student of 
that area. 

In the arc of free nations rimming the A:sian mainland, 
he is the · symbol of the alliances that have halted the Sino
Soviet offensive on their doorsteps. He was the architect of 
the Japanese peace treaty and Japan's security pact with 
the United States. He helped establish SEATO (Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization ) and forged America's mutual security 
arrangements ·with Soutll Korea and Nationalist China into 
strong weapons of foreign policy. 

"Mr. Dulles' resignation is felt keenly by me and the 
.Japanese people," Prime Minister Nobusuke Kishi stated. "His 
work in concluding the Japanese peace treaty made him a 
close friend of Japan. " 

* SECRETARY DutLES' resignation is reported, and under-
Standably, to have spread gloom and unrest- among our allies 
ih the Orient. Seeretary Dulles' departure, a1.~ng with the 
~ signation of A:ssistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern 
Affairs Walter Robertson two weeks ago, means that the 
team that led the fight against communist encroachment in 
the F ar East since the Eisenhower Administration took office 
ill 1953 is broken up. 

Though the various foreign offices from Seoul to Manila 
expressed confidence that American foreign policy would not 
ehange, the Japanese Foreign Office foresaw "a receding of 
fhe Dulles-Robertson line" and a possible slow easing of our 
tough Far Eastern policy with eventual reeognition of Red 
China. 

ASIDE FROM DRAFTING the Japanese peace treaty, 
Secretary Dulles is best remembered by Japanese Americans 
and the JACL for his advocacy of federal legislation, when 
}\e was chairman of the International Peace Commission of 
the former Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America, 
fa extend naturalization and immigration privileges to all 
Asians , including the Japanese. He was among those who 
believed that the Japanese E xclusion Act of 1924 contributed 
10 the m aking of World War II in the Pacific by undercutting 
the liberal movement in Japan. 

When he became Secretary of State, he continued the 
policy established by Secretary of State Dean Acheson under 
P resident Truman to endorse corrective and remedial legisla
tion for Americans of J apanese ancestry, as well as to general
ly stress the importance of Japan to the United States and 
the free world. 

* AS ONE NEWSPAPER editorially put it: " If free men 
today know better than they did six years ago where they 
stand and wha t they stand for, if they see more clearly 
the menace against which they must win or perish , he de
serves much of the credit." 

The fighting faith he symbolizes is best summed up in 
his words to a San Francisco a udience last December. 

"~Iateria li s tic despotism s, with their iron discipline, their 
Ihechanistic perfor m ance, their hard and shiny exterior, al
ways seem for midable. 

"Democracies seem to stumble and falter ; they advertise 
their differences and always seem vulnerable. But history 
has demonstrated that democracies are usually stronger and 
despotisms are a lways more vulnerable than they appear . . 

"If the non·communist nations hold fast to policies which 
deter armed aggression; if t.hey prevent subver sion through 
economic processes; and, above all , if they can demonstrate 
the good fruits of freedom, then we can know that freedom 
will prevail." 

WHETHER ONE AGREE D or disagreed with Secretary 
Dulles ' policies, one cannot escape the fact that the United 
States has managed to remain out of major conflict dur ing 
the .ix years of his tenure, even though none can assess 
overriding objective of our foreign policy, in this sense at 
least he has been successful. 

Americans of J apanese ancestry who owe a special debt 
Of gratitude to him for helping to improve the clima te of 
acceptance not only for ourselves along but for all persons 
of Japanese ancestry everY'where in the world, and especially 
in Ole councils of free nations, jain with their fellow Americans 
in \\ishing Secretary Dulles a speedy and complete r ecOlfery_ 

COlORADO ANTI· DISCRtMINAJION 
BIUIH ·HOUSING 'fffKIM MAY t 

.' , 

on April 10 signed .the LegiSlature; : Private SeIIeh EhlDpt.-
DENVER. - Gov. Steve McNichOlslJWlcmg. .-
appr~ved. anti~crimiDatiOD . Dill, ExeMPted from provisions of the 
mak!ng .1t . unla~l af~r May 1 bill would be persons selling or 
to discnmmate m hOl,ls!-'lg ren~ renting homes in which they were 
and s~l~ on the basIS of race residents and their selling or rent
or religIOn. ing agents. Also exempted would 

The Mile-Hi JACL and Mountain be religious orders and non-prot1t 
-Plains District Council displayed fraternal, educatiooal or social 
active interest in the bill when groups. 
it was being discussed in the While the bill, first introduced 
-tate legislature, supporting its in the House of Representatives 
passage. and later approved by both hooses 

The governor described the bill of the Le~sla!Ur.e, was des~ed 
as "visionary and foresighted" to outlaw discrun:lD~tory prac.ti~es , 
adding that "we have alwavs tried there are no crunmal prOVISions 
to keep the law ahead -of the in the 1<1:w. . 
problem in Colorado." ~omplamts of bias would b~ 

With several major exemptions, la!d .b~ort: the Co~or~do An~ 
the bill would ban discrimination DIscrunmation CommlSSlon. 
on the basis of race, creed, color, Not Mucb Teeth 
national origin, ancestry or sex. An investigation would follow 
Also outlawed were written in- and, where necessary, attempts at 
quiries which touched on discrimi- arbitration would be made. That 
nation in rentals, sales and fi- failing, a hearing might be called 

Unruh bill widening 
Cal. civil rights up 
for Assembly vofe 

by the commission. The commis
sion could then issue a cease and 
desist order. 

If that order were ignored by 
the defendant party, the case 
could be taken to a district court 
for review. Strongest penalties pro
vided would be coritemp.t of. cour;: 
citations. 

Supporters of the bill held a re
ception for Algernon Black, chair

SACRAMENTO. - A bill banning man . of the National Committee 
practically all racial and religious against Discrimination in Housing, 
discrimination surprisingly headed last Tuesday. The local committee 
for the Assembly floor last week. officers include Mrs. Chiye Horiu-

The Assembly Judiciary-Civil chi and Min Yasui. 
Committee unanimously approved As the first state in the union 
the bill April 14. ,to enact a fair housing law, both 

Fraternities and sororities are private and public housing, the 
about the only exceptions in th~ Denver Coordinating Council has 
measure by Assemblyman Jesse been asked for its brochure, "Pco
M. Unruh (D .. Los Angeles). pIe Who Live in Glass Houses", 

It bans discrimination because which discusses the issue. 

CAl. MOVES TO RATlFY 
FOURTfENTH AMENDMENT 

of race, religion, ancestry or na
tural origin in: (1) all business 
establishments; (2) all schools, ex
cept those organized to further 
religious l,leliefs; (3) all business 
and professional organizations; (4) SACRAMENTO. - California, 91 
all charitable benefits where Dub- years late, last week moved to 
lic assistance in th~ way of funds ratify the 14th amendment to the 
or tax advantages are granted. U.S. Constitution. 

Assemblyman Bruce F. Allen, 
Provid~ for Dama&,es (R., Los Gatos), introduced a joint 

Unruh's bill had strong ehdors~ resolution to add California's ap· 
ment from the Democratic caucus. proval which can be accomplished 

A bill by Assemblyman Edw-ard by both houses without a vote of 
E. Elliott, (D., Los Angeles), was the people. 
withdrawn and incorporated in Un- The 14th amendment guarantees 
ruh's measure. Elliott's bill would to all persons born in the United 
have provided damages of at least States the rights of citizenship and 
$100 for discrimination on religious guarantees due prooess of law and 
grounds. equal protection of the law. 

Assemblyman John A. Busterud, It became effective in 1868 when 
(R., San Francisco) , went before _ three-quarters of the states rati
the committee with a bill that tied it. Only Califolrnia and Ken
would have banned discrimination tucky have not taken action. 
at places of amusement or publil' 
accommodation. 

He asked passage of his meD.
sure and suggested that Unruh's 
more encompassing bill be studied 
by an interim committee. The 
committee decided to accept Un
ruh 's bill which included allot 
Busterud's proposals. 

Salt Lake Sansei feted 
as PTA's 'perfect citizen' 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Linda Ushio, 
15', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shi
geki Ushio, 5105-13th East, was 
honored as a "perfect citizen" by 
the Parent-Teacher Assn. 1 a s t 
week at the Central Jr. High 
Achievement Award assembly. Sh~ 
was rated 100 percent in scholar· 
ship, attendance and citizenship. 

Portland JACL moots 
international relations 

PORTLAND.-Tbe Portland JACL 
m et last T u e s day to disc'JSS 
JACL's role on two questions 
asked by the international relations 
com mittee. Decisions will be made 
known this Sunday at the PNWDC. 
spring quar terly session in Seattle. 

ANTI-B1AS BILL IN-
URBAN RENEWAL PASSED 

SACRAMENTO. - Assembly Bill 
113 by Elliott and Hawkins (both 
D., Los Angeles) to prohibit dis
crimination on the basis of race 
color, religion or national origin 
in the sales, rentals or leases iT 
connection with any communit! 
redevelopm ent or urban renewa' 
project was approved by the As· 
sembly and sent to the ""5enatt 
last week. 

NEW FIG GROWERS 
COOPERATIVE FORMED 

FRESNO.-Hifumi Ikeda of Clovi ' 
was recently chosen as one of thf 
15 temporary directors of a nev 
fig growers ' cooperative which re 
portedly will control about half 0 

the nation 's fig crop. 
California produces all the na 

tion 's figs, and members of thi ' 
new group which will be knowl 
as the Valley Fig Growers haw 
orchards which produce arounr 
10,000 tons of dried figs a year 
approximately half the state's an 
nual produC1ion. 

Almond orchard started by Cortez JACL 
with proceeds set for youth recreation 

BALLICO. - Members of the cor-I zo Baba, Kiyoshi Yamamoto, am 
tez JACL chapter and their neigh- Nogi Kajiolia. Sam Kuwahara ami 
bors are looking ahead to future Hiro Asai made arrangements t. 
recreational facilities for the chilo obtain a OO install a well anc' 
dren of the area . pump. 

During several recent workdays, The group will also remodel th( 
a seven-acre par cel of land to the kitchen of the hall. the whol. 
rear of the Cor tez Hall bas been project being financed by dona 
scraped and almond trees were tions and proceeds from the an 
planted by volunteer workers. nua l JACL f:sh ing derby. 

Mark Kamiya was chairman of A work schedule in which thf 
the committee to plan the trees community v.i.ll take turns caring 
after the preliminary prepar a tinn for the trees will be arranged b ~ 

of the ground and laying the ir- Miyamoto, Kuwahara, and Kajio-
rigation pipes. ka . The eventual income from Tn 

Aiding Kamiya in various phases or chard will defray expenses of a 
of the activity were Don Toyoda , planned pl",yground and a sWim 
Ken Miyamoto, Yoshi Asai, Nobu- ming pool, 

flsei enter Hawai's 

!lONt;)L1:JLl1: - Richard" ~ 
)'8J1ia, -it .1VW2 Wt$:ao aDd ~ 
of the toP 1sblnd vote-cetters, lilst 
week announced his candidacy for 
lieutenant . governor for the state 
of Hawaii. He will be running as 
a Democrat. 

He is at present a member of 
the Honolulu board of supervis.)rs. 
He was first elected to the board 
in 1946, r~ected in 1948 but los' 
in 1952. He rebounded in 19M aucI 
has been r~ected eversince. He 
was the first Nisei elected 10 the 
board. 

Earlier last-mooth. Terr. Sena~ 
tor Daniel K. Inouye, 442nd vet· 
eran, announced he WQwd run tal! 
one of the two U.S. Senate seats, 
A Democrat, he won his first elec
tive post in 1955 as representative. 
was made majority leader in the 
territorial house in 1957 and was 
elected to the territorial sena\e 
for the 1959 session. 

Spark M. Matsunaga, Dem~ 
Gratic majority floor leader in ~ 
Territorial House, is also a candi
date for lieutenant governor. Be 
Ilas been a member of the legis. 
lature for the past five years. 
an attorney and served as execu
tive officer and company co~ 
mander in the 442nd RCT in Italy. 

Sens. Mitsuyuki Kido and Nelson 
K. Doi, both Democrats, are look
ed upon as possible entrants for 
·the.. same post. 

Filing deadline for the staw's 
first election is May 28. 

Norman Thomas to address . 
Colorado- ACLU dinner 

DEN V E R. - Norman Thomas,. 
famed as Socialist candidatp. fol' 
president, will be the main speak
er at the fourth annual Whitenead 
Award dinner May 6, sponsored 
by the Colorado branch of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

Yutaka Terasaki, a member of 
the Colorado ACLU, will be at
tending as representative of the' 
Mountain-Plains JACL, it was an· 
nounced. 

School principal .. 
HONOLULU. - Tom Tasaki. 51. 
was appointed princQ>al of:- Mc
Kinley High School, second large •• 
in Ha~aii. A past Hawaiian de. 
partment commander of the Amer
ican Legion, he has been a teacher 
for the past 30 years. 

._---- * -----
CALENDA. it 

----- * -----
April 24-2' 

DenVEr - NICC Conference, Alban;, 
Hotel. 

.4pril 25 (Saturday) . 
San Fernando-Squax-e Dance jambo

ree , Sun Valley Comm. Ctl' .. 7:"30 Pin. 
East Los Angeles-MembersllJp dinnep. 

dance, Man Jen Low. 
AprU 26 (Sunday) . 

Fremont-Family outing, San GregoFlo 
Beach. 

Bakersfield-General meeting. Peacock 
Rm., Mea dow Gold Co. 

Fresno-Commun1ty picnic, Oak Knoll 
Kearn~ y P a rk. .' : 

Monterey-Potluck. 
PNWDC - Spring quarterly sessIon,. 

Seattle. 
_,,"prU 28 (Tuesday) .. • 

3an FTancLSCO - ,/\uIU.llarv meetlnC. 
Church of Christ, 7:30 p.rn.; "Flowe, 
Arrangf.ment". . 

AprU 30 (Thursday) 
Southwest L.A. - General meeting, 

Centenar v Methodist Church, 8 p.m.; 
Premiere' of "Chalenge". . 

May 1-3 
PSWDC-Blennial convention, Lolli 

Beach Wilton Hotel. 
~Iay 2 (Saturday) 

St. Loui..._Ptluck dinner, Golf-Mod 
Legion Hall. 6:30 p.m. 

May 3 (Sunday) 
)etroit-)!others' Day program; In.

terna t iop;.1 Institute, 2-5 p .m. 
~by 7 (Thursday) 

East Los Angeles-General meeting. 
InteTnational InstItute; StereophorUe 
demonstrat ion. 

~ay 9 (Saturday) 
East Lo. Angeles-Emerald Ball. 01" 

Dixie, 9 p .m. . 
Oetroit-J:.panese movies, Internation

al Inst. l ute. 
::hicago-Hobo's "K"night Out. Ann's 

Hall, !J:l2 W. Sher idan Rd., 8 p.Ol. • 
~ f ay 10 (Sunday) 

?hiladelp" ,,,-Cabinet meeting. . 
5tockton--Community picnic, Micke 

Grove. ]0 a.m. 
;lby 14 (Thursday) 

Oetrolt-C "binet meeting, Inlernatio_ 
al Inst itute, 8 p .m. 

.\Iay 16 (l>aturday) 
Edim Township-General meeting. 
Long Beach-Issei Parents Night, Har. 

bor Comm. Clr .. 7 :30 p.m. 
San Fernando - Dinner meeting. Bill 
Store y'~; Dr. Steve Abe. spkr. - ' 

llay 17 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC-Sprlng Quarterly Hsal ,,~ 

Leamington Hotel. Oakland; Jr. JA.
CL rally, 10 a .m. 

:o.la), 19 (Tuesday) 
San Francl£co - Auxiliary meetln" 

Church of Christ . 8 p.m .; J a pa~ 
etiquette. table setting. 

)\Iay 23 (Saturday) 
Detrolt- S.,nng Dance. Veteran Me

moria l Bldg., 9 p.m. 
May 24 (Sunday) 

San F rarcisc ~ACL Olympics. Ke-zar 
Stadium. 

lIlay 31 (Sund,t7) . 
Lo~ An £!eles-Nlsei ReLaYlf,. BaadlCI. a

enega • 
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